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&edit to OM City, and a
teneflt to

tinned and Inexplicable Opposition
o a Official " Worker*" 8 m w
Only to Precipitate Matters.

A*»

I presenting our'new edition to our friends
(teemed the occasion a favorable one totn-
tfee some features concerning the new

aa it wiU be, feeltag that no subject
i be selected that at least ought to be of
B interest to cltissns generaUy. The
BUB obataclee to be overoome from, the in-
«>n of the project to the present, and

arenottb roughly understood or ap-
bV the ordinary observer, ranks the
Bag the moat Important events in

of Hudson County.
tost trouble occurred man attempt to

(aeJasoa of-bonds for
of the building. In 187H, tho unl-

being decidedly favorable, the
H. Tangaman, the then member

this district, worked the matter protnpt-
tbe Bouse, only to see It crushed in

the Hon. Budolph F. Babe, being
on the occasion, was accused
! being rather too indifferent

Important a subject
ioUowtag winter, the Hon.

underto * thfftssk of working
, and succeeded. The oooupante of
Square became somewhat a'armed,
some means or other enlisted the

and support of ex-Mayor Beason,
was then at tho head of the City Govern-

pt, and raany little delays ware caused.
t was known that Mr. Beeson favored a
aproittiae with the Market Square tenants,
I, while the controversy as to the rights of
city was at It* height, he renewed licenses
some of the tradespeople of the Square—
loh, however, he was obliged to revoke

be tenants held that the Squaw was be-
lathed to the city for market purposes,
I could not be devoted to any other. £ »
vxii Trustee Chamberlain, a man who
kes a pretty hard fight for bis righto when
Imagines they are being infringed upon,
I who has considerable experience fit snob
rfare, owing to rehearsals for many years
h the School Board, was at the head of the
wtisfled. All manner of loud talk and
Mis were Indulged in, but the city had
g#«* beads hi the meantta<£and a very
brant style of man confronted the malcon-
te. As the sexual proves, no Justifiable or
essary improvement was ever more
rcptly settled after the matter once came
larely before the present Mayor and
indl. . . ' . ' •

U. Wright, a busmefs partner of Mr.
uaberlam, very modsatly(» applied to the
moil for a refund of all Ueenae fees paid by
lo^uringhisoccupancyof aportlooof the
tare. Mr. Wright was also preparsd to
e pay for his shanty; This oommunica>
*oo motion of Oottocilman Criesy, waa
>rrevl to the Corporation Attorney for his
Oioa. Considering that the best legal
lotto New Jersey, who were at all familiar
h the drmioistannns. favored the rlghte of
city, aad that every reasonable olaim of
tonante had bean considered, the oplnloa

beOorporatioa Attorney, which proved an
xwsement of the former Mayor's views,
mad a trifle ridiculous.- The majority of
Counetlm«n were temporarily tod astray
this document and, as it occupied
mlnent place among the many obstacles
todueed, we will give it a prominent place
his review. It ran as follows

PIOKOFTBB

HoaoxsM, S.tf, tvtm it, 188O.
UK Cornea of l)u CttyofHobokm:

issued, and I do not think
repay the Ueenae lass paid

era f̂ n

building, and such a
able and would be'
ttan. ~

Corporation Attorney,
It wUl be seen at a glance that the Corpora-

tion Attorney was aot to be Corporation At-
torney in this tostanoe, but very plainly dis-
played a leaning towards the other party.
He could see no "legal objection to the pay-
ment of reasonable damages." What tho
Council wanted to know particularly was
whether he could see any fasaiiiaoMetyfor
suoh an outlay or whether the etty was
liable.

In ooimertton with and on the strength «<thU
opinion Councilman Orlssy, who Is considered
In the light of a twin brother to Mr. Nlven. at
the aaxt meeting of the Board, presented the
following preambte and resomtions:

tor pressmcjos^tera in that aeetton, owing to
JfewaArasaJMt yet being awarded; but the

flojMH occupanta .as.re-
fe#a>a~,and their re-

a question of when the city
required the find. The many excltingevents
which had t inspired from the date of the
introduction <rf the bill were only trifling m
comparison to what waa to cone yet

At the session oT July IS the boldest stroke
of what had become a greatstruggla between
the olty and a few of its dtiatns took place.
On that evening OounoUmaa Quirk startled,
his oonfraras with the following terse, though
very emphatic, raaolution:

That the Street Commissioner be,
• " ' Ito remove all frame

quaje forthwith.
The resolution was adopted by the follow-

ing vote:

^»BM£.fi'0&
burse

rlgftt to relm-
seld square for the

and owned by
Committee on Public

• - rare here-
oupanteof

nd, if practleable,have ap-
laUaV««£fa»%!l«P!«n«
ireon bfiDtuniut to said 00-

. . ^ t o T a n d n n e ^ t U k i B ^ f t e a i n o u i k t
rf said valuation as soon as possible.

This measure waB adopted, and It wUl be
noticed that Mr. Niven's remark of " no legal
obJe(rtion"vwm»deatrlflestroBgarbyMr.
Crissy, who in the foregoing makes it read
,'f we have a legal right to red nburse."

The same evening a reeoluUon was passed
calling a special meeting tor the following
Thursday 11 oonsider the plans and speeiftoe-
ttoos, and the proepecta for a new City HaJD
began to look more ehearfuL

at ilils i iwlm iitrrnrsi prrnnlnnnti srnnHnrta
representing New York and Jersey CHy, as
well as Hoboksa, preeented plans. After oon-
siderable delay, wMcfc* however, the good re-
sult Justified, Mr. V. O. Hitnpler, of this otty,
was eulected by the majority and approved
by his Honor the Mayor.

This move oonstitttted a very important
hature In the business and the selection was
on all sides ooneaded to be ajudletouneart
sensible ant. Mr. Hempier had already In
our midat ereoted architectural maoumenta
of design, workmanship and stability, which
to-day stand as the most powerful endorse-
ment of the gentleman's efficiency, taste and
good Judgment; notably the new Catholic
Church and No. 1 School. He also enjoys an
able reputation in the West and South, where
he has planned and superintended the erec-
tion of some of the ftnast ehurohegand school
boildtsgs hi the country.

D M Conference Committee suggested by
Oounoilman Crissy and adopted received a
death blow at the hands of his Honor the
Mayor, as the following eommunteation will
dtaplejr:

requirenvioterf

aCt>

This proved a settler to the hopes of the
Sqoare tanaats, and when aa attempt tofasa
tile Crtosy resoUitisa ever the veto was
honored only with that gentleman'a vota
their case did Indeed look dark. BobokeBtta%
lng«oeralandl)amoorats to particular had
oauseto rejoice in having for an Executive
Offleer a man who dareproteotthetw-payeia
even at the cost of the enmity and future op-
position of the few. The seven Counctlmen,
Messrs. Buckley, Ourttq, Kattfm ann, Mohan,
pionkett. QtOA and Ttaken, to spite of every

^ be brought

to bear, also proved steadfast and faithful to
Ute sacred trust reposed in them by awir ooa-
stituentt Hothlng now remained but to re-
oBlvebids; select the Sowest and most re-
sponsible contractor; otear tho ground Of
obstructions, and prooeod with the work.

The (Hearing of the Square, however, still
stood out prominently as the greatest banter;

Uttie Ohanberlatn-Wright party <tte-
a determiuattoo to h«M the fort at

and

The Mayor was present in the City Clerk's
offioe and within five minutes after the ad-
journment of tee Couugil approved of the re-
solution. The time tor Mllag had ceased, the
new City Hall was detaawfed by the people,
sanctioned by our laws, approved or by our
Qty Corporation, and Mayor O'Neill deter-
mined to be no longer balked in his Intentions
to carry out the wishes of Us oonsUtuenta.

Street ftHninisstooer Stock was instructed
the &«™ events tobetareediaow the next
momtng with all the help he oould summon
and see that the substance of Ooundjman
Quirk's resolution was carried out before
night M*» txrtmcnie. How faithfully Mr.
Stack performed his duty in the preml#e»,even
the victims of his promptness werefuwedto
admit. At7o'clookA.M,oathemommgof
July M, 1880, Oeasral Staek. atthe head of »

wood gathanr was providing fuel for the
coming wintsr, the getttlemeB erf the com-
munity of a spotting tarn of sakd were not
idle a. . found ample opportomtleB to indulge
In the pastime of nit killing, t i l s fun was
not reached until the floorings wero being re-
moved, and from that time forth the small
boy, particularly, had no more ̂ Un tor wood.
Dogs of every spaeles and doge ef no particu-
lar species were bronght forth bj their proud
masters. Canines with aad wM^oot reoords
were present, and men equallylbated strug-
gled the whole afternoon In fraifttoendeavors
to torture the festive rodent -:f

Suoh an animated oongloawtatkn was
rarely ever witnessed aDywhenAnd certainly
never tat Hobok«a The >nas^s wturaisg
Iron the city over the river jjjire really as-
tontshedwhea they beheld thca%urevacant,
and many who had gone to He
the work waa started eould ferily credit
their eyesight, ftottheslighta aocidentoo-
eurred to any of the men enj ped,aodthe
entire expense came within thejforprisittgly
low figure of »a6u.

The elearingof the Square w<
of the most Important mo
with our new Otty Hall and I
mark a prominent page in the Hstoryof Ho-

mdead one
teonneettM

to

Another tudtorous feature ix connection
withtheSqoare was the timefrnored pae-
Bageway running from Washington street
diagonally to the oamer of B^eomiekl and
Brat streets. For weeks after -I/be buOdwrs
had been removed, and when both approaches
to this path were protested bffsbugh rails,
boys and men would persist hi $hnblng over
and women and girls crawling 4mer the bar,
and ones that lot by the old ra$e If It cost a
limb. This wse even the case^fhen nearly

abmty to satisfactorily perform the
contract. Theyhad erected wttUlia

meohanlca who had made a reputaMon la Ho-
boken in the past ten years seeoodto no con-
tractors in the county. Tblaflrm had only
to rider to past work as evidence of their

e patent
ttir years

, narcf
£igMhandBudeonatreela, FoklaMo'a new
hotel, Hlrtier Sons' paektag hensa, the
Presoher andChabert honlni—sniWngii, and
have eloeed with Mr. Meyenbergtooonstroot
tbeaew silk faetory, corner of TMrd aadWU
low streets, which is estimated to cost in
the neighborhood of MÔ MO.

The carpenter work had yet to be provided
for, and, among the many proposals, that of
Fred Mailer was the lowest, but was reported
unfavorably by s majority of the Public
Building Committee.

Messrs. Quirk and CaHta esplatned taw

peariag; no aOdavU was attaehed to «ke sig-
nature; and no aUowanea for the osalaskiDS.
ThemostaoUdohJectkm, however, waa that
Muller had (ailed to fulfill his contract on Ho.
* School building, ttewby causing a loss of
money and Ume to the city and creating much
extra annoyance to the OoundL They sug-
gested that the next lowest bidder, Mr. Louis
Meyster, was taetr selection: the difference
in (*e pries being alight and more than OOBD-
teraotsd by tiieiufiersn<»m the steading of
the contractors.

/Vunyillnyy Ifsilflliailll Will lH > WlW H IliT III

port earnestly advoeattag Mr. Mnllsr, bla re-
port being adopted by a S to 3 rote. At the
eosaion of August 81, the Mayor vetoed the
selection of Mr.Muller.and thus matters stood
in spite of the efforts of Councilman Crissy to
pass the resolution, notwithstanding his
Honor's acttw, Bo that the views of Ota

small army of large, brawny men, had a very
taief parley wito ttewounafldersof the be-
alejed party. Peaceable aunender of the
premises waa requested, bat not granted, a
postponement being asked even for a few
hoars. Stack had no authority in the prem-
ises, and his lnatructtons were too plain aad
straightforward, and his duty too dear. Time
was demanded, it is presumed, to afford an op-
portnnity to introduce legal measures to pre-

ahaatles, and as before
Us force

twice the distant* had to be traversed la
oldlng excavations and combing

vent demolition of the i

very Jodlotoi^yairf simply ordered the tailld-
mgs rased to the ground.

Such aaoena asfolloTredb««garsUescriptton,
and to less than three hours theoncecharm-
l«g(?) retreat—tor rate principally—W»B the
most dilapidated looking spot imaginable. To
designate th» ruins as a wreck would convey
only a very taaw Waa ol the real ooodittoa,
and to pronounce it a lot of" haab," If the « -
pressloa is Sdmlaslble, wouW eotne nearer the
truth. Hen strpgled with men for the poe-
sessioB of ekoias pieces of lumber, women did
ditto, and generally made more " fuss " than
a e male sex; boys and girls followed the ex-
ample fit their elders and frequently went
further—a few "knock-downs" being promi-
ne»t features of Hie day. ' .

Horeee and wagons were brought Into re-
quiaitkin to remove the quanttaes of firewood
gathered la piles on the outskirts of the
Square. A portion of the sidewalk on Bloom-
BcM street raeembled Washington Market,
t*e whole stock of the little oamer frrooery
stoĵ JWIng tomporarUy and hurriedly strewn
along there, while Washington street savored
rtrooglyofoatdoor butcher shops, vegslaNe
marketB and florists' stands.

While the ejketed were busy ronwriag them
andthoHtaekannyaiinibuly enawged with

etc. This habit was m prevalent, pertieo-
larly with the softer sex, that they only de-
slstod when the task was no longer possible.

Atthtojunctore ngthlnr rema*aed but to
secure the services of responsible and thor-
ough meohanlca to raise the structarewhteh
had been more productive of trouble even be-
fore a foundation stone was laid than any
other case OB record.

Aooorolngly bids were Invited, and at the
sassfaw of the Htb of August the following
woe received, endorsed "Bids for the Con-
struction of a Mew City Ball, Armory and
Prison."

MB1USOMWOBX:

Timothy ?oley, •37,9TO; David Bumstod,
140,910; John Logan and M. 0. Bar, $*S,S80;
Michael Foley, W8,7»S; Sanders t Carroll,

Ferdinand Muller, K8,96C, if oeUing of ar-
mory, drill hail, gallery and balcony be omit-
ted, * » leas; Henry Boaynge, tOMMO, the
oellmg In armory oompl«te,*S90; Louis Meys»
tOT,«9,eflC and to make a deduction of $8»
U the gallery, the rear balcony andeeUlngof
armory are omittad; C H. and F.CCane,
$19,»M, if tfaegaltory, Mar baloony aod oeU-
ing are omitted the sum of H*,4a1i;JohnMo-
Gr»nvWD,700. In caaethe gallery, the rear
baloooy aad the ceiliog of the armory are
omitted $«« teas.

Two days later at an adjourned seasfcn of
the Council the contract for the a u m work,
oft reaommeodaUon of Osnwcllmen Quitk and
Ourttn of theOommlttse on fcbKo Oroaads
aod BniMlnga, was vary Jndieioasly awarded
to K«w>r? ,%R«frre & Oiuroll, who ware not

iddefsbvt were also reeo#-
aa-1 skiife.i

lattar on this important subject may be thor-
oogldy understood, we herewith give aeopy

MAxmV6O*FIC9L I
HoaoKSK. Augusts), U80L f

QMKTLEUX*—The resolution adopted at
IT meeting of August * , la^awavdlMr
contract lor ttolsfpiatorwork at the
rOty Hall to FiMuftMr, I wtora to you
laselbeBevelt would be detrimental to
InteresteofUiedtytoaBprpveit.
he iff propriety of consTKriBg a Md,to-

fonnal add detective in Ito character, to the
^ ^ o n o f those that were la all rssptttoln

with the advertised ]
" ' pass ate

To awiirdaoontract to the lowest b i _
wise sad prudent, but only when it is known
bevoodanydodtf that t ie party to warn
the award has been made possesses the abif
ityandresponslbiBtyto carry oatLfts eao-
toict in a prompt, eftVoteat, aad workmanlike

• t i m e to mform
you that IOOUM air. muuer-a ability todpso.
and my doubt rests upon a ksowtadge of his
failures to carry oatTSvate oonttriai satts-
to^rwUoh^wereotbss tmpnrtenmihan la

• * W i ^ S t a n e n , w e used act eonsNUr

Oar greatest exertions and utmost care
should %iflSerehMd to aeoam some one to |B>

In this

oonstderaaMS I wm «r the
wouid be wawise and voaab to
fsna sMSdv attA sstlateototT

Ing mtfcepowec
o* the Mayor and Comatoe. Council to perfect
B4d the weather only cone under the Juris-
diction of these oOdato also the City Hall
would be well on toward oompkMfp by tills
due. »

We vaderstaadfrMn a reliable source that
owing totte pssss
and Ite past v « 7 seven ^
deslrahle to watt, aatf skat ie ail prosaaffitr
ttielatdayof May wttasetseboOdiasasir
ready tor rooflng. ft is nobody's fannV how-
ever, and unfortunate as it may appear, the
exigencies of the case wBl be provided tor in
good time. In this eoamection It might be
weU to mention the tmwml promptness of

sera. Sanders * Carroll, who had ground
broke for the foundation within half a day
after the contract received thestgaalxtMiof
his Benor law Mayor.

ootealoyed la the oU battdtaK. Cacamnari-

lilt fire proof, the tax and
eaoaweopstoaeted ef briok awtws. ajaimsd
between rotied inn beams.

The other oflesaoa thteftooraretheloUow-

uier-stttby MX tsaB, the Water Coeosnis-
skner's and Besjataar's (kvetfaer M by »
teetB inehaw, the isa»Minr'a(Mtest • inriws
by » test«twihert, ths Tvsim Ooeaatsstonors'
(U by 11H teat), and the lavatory far Has
Boor(17byl7Xf«*».

The second story contain* tits huge armory
drill hail (96 lyio» feet S tochesj aod will be
as feet Ugh in the centre, owing to the nut
that the Freneh roof, supported by bAaotiful
trusses, is used to increase the interior

oftiiepreltaBiaarlesofthlB ease, we tUsk a
detailed deecription of the buildtag. whteh
wUl oertainly be a great ornament teoor dty.
might prove of teterest We aas iadsbtad to

Four lacfe ooatpany's roonw (ft by \1%
(set) and three smaller ones ore pJsead is
the projeeltag wings by dividing their height

two stories. A lavatory room Is ateo
provided for oa this floor, aad aa taw balcony
connect* t ie two wings oatalde to wiaiilsib

loraoe oa occasions whoa

ing particulars, and can
te«»atr accuracy:

The style of the aew edtftce is the " Freacb
BsBalssaaos," of the Seventeenth Century,
sad, as we have already stated, Is being
erected under the supervision of our friend
and feUow-ciUaan, Architect F. O. tBaipler.
whose plans at the tweeompetttians last year
proved the most desirable

AtpwBBntthelimi il<tt last WgbJ, sjH
tnefliat story (U fast ldgh)ealyaw«sjasJato;
•aotaer story !» fast high) wlU lollow, aad a
Freooh roof will crown and ootnpleto *>

the esosslag of the mate haU wouU interfere
wit* the drilling.

Thsbulldtecistobeheated by steam, sod
the boiler wQI be placed la the large vault

the sidewalk oa Krst street, eonaectod
with a aen^vashvaa-ttoeast supply. '

KvsryeialsBatBteSBtedBitheboiUingwlU
have already observed that «a» new City Bail

wiU be eomrtnatoal in the bast aad
most substantial manner. The faandatioa
wane (ttMt I uMhes tMek) start on broad

id. -~-^ M S^Si «i^A" thr milMlilw

ate I test IbJdt; the mate
Mtiwhra, aad the ethers 11

The dimensions areas follows: length of
fronton Washington street, 110 feet; depth «f
main building, to feet, with *H fcet praiaot ia
cantor, and with two projecting wings on

paastsrs aad by eorner Moeks. The mala
division walk are 1* and the others la baches
thick.

The steaotw uriawai a pfaaslng appsar-

beyoadtae
The basement has a anua

of the two seat Streets; the Sewark
entrance leads to the Police Popartnunt and
the Beeorder*a Court by entering the broad
vestibule (U feet 4 mehas wide, 10 tost deep)
the police oOos, or station(17Xby »4eet)
beiagplaeedon the right hand aide. Connected
wrtt this is the private oOee of the ddsf ot
PoB^wtddBhaabaaldasadireet door from
Os street On the same side Is also the Ctty
PriaoB(TO by B hat), in whioh t» esBs,
dosed with boa oaras^brick wa»i«vlalCBB,
are provided for. The windows of the prison
am placed te the front ef the
the oella are i isao i irt from the
aad the Ughtesf the windows, bsteg ground
glass, will not admit any view from outside
in, or vice verse.

Following the vestibule Is the large room
for the pottos fores t*> feet 8 iaches by » feat
«indies) and behind the same, oonnestod with

e corridor, are the two lodging rooms,
separated tor the two seats. At the left hand
side is, first, the office of the Street Commis-
sionar and the Poormastar, and, secondly, the
Eeoorder's Court ( » by U ant) with private
ogee tor the Besorder sttashsit; taswtadows
oftbJaoourt-roomaresomedlsti
from the street, and so maeh elevated above
ground as to insure more discretion during
tbetnnsaction of business, thus avoiding a
decidedly disagreeable feature of our old
court, where crowds of passers-by were ever
attracted aad entertained oftimea to the
anaoyaaeeof the Beoordsr and the eahar-

The First street eatranos leads to
Armory steirease, and oa ths right hand aide
are the apsrtmenta of the laattor and the
lavatory lor the police.

The flrat story above the
grand entrance on Washington street, leading
to the spactoos corridor (U feet wWe), along
whtth the dtiferent oBoes aad the Council
Chamber are located. This corridor, as be-
oomlng to a pubUc buildtag, will have a
gratesd coiling. represB
aad v ^ be «vidadmregBtar spaces by pro-
Jeutlm jflattwu. All otaoas are to have
doubJe doors, with rwvoivtog

QntheWttotheCttyCSerk'aoffloefSlbyB

the very Imposing OoanaU Chamber m by «
fBSt^wHhealllngsiOTortedbywroaghthxm
girders, thus avoiding aD obstrneUon by
eotemna. TteOwmcilOiarshsrhaBWIadoi
ea three sldaa,aad will bs a eool neat la

, gtvtogfreeaooeBito the prevalllag

attheolaOtwB-
ea a hafcswmsMr «veateg wHl

appretsate goad tmtllaMwi hi theaewona.
Another UB|iroves»ent will be the ptoctog

of tevisiWeatotoctoowr the ehsadelters to
carry off the host tram the gasUgbte la

>
to the CouwiJ Cbmtttm: wtU &* »"

lor rich

terfor owing to tts food prosottiaas, solid
and tae pure, stylMto farms ia all

the arehiteetttnU details.
The whole basement hi need with Beue-

vflto brown stone (rustic face), with ehissatf
coraer blocks aad arch stones. The upper
wahe are brisk, 1&f>**> trimanag* of the

the whole edtoee.
The buBdtag, as arid oat on Market

WUl (after the engine bouse at
•anooausaDy

beds OB sU flaw slnws. sart i — n l fcn to

Ing will be fully covered by this
Eerent items betog as toBows:

TbeeoBlnMlsafeaU weB gaarded agaiwt
oharges Ibr eaasawotk, aad the taiaHag wW,
therelore. bs ereoald tor the •mwoprlaM
sums, aad we aaveao doobt every tasaa^wt
tar payer wBl b» of oar opiatoa that the e«y
In this ease wUl receive the full value <>r
theaMBMybivested.

ThsAsponses tor the asw C-.
have ao pawrsptlMa eflxst oa tfc.
oaretBaam TheBSntel «f «be
la«tua«diteeaaBptioa turn
together wtti the rent
•monBtontoveryWarl

per year). O* many

quartnre am
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Grant is going to Mexico, probably to
Mat after the hea.-y feeds lie has been
baring to the rote of The Great Amerloftn
Diner-Out ( ^

h. Kentaoky couple eloped and were
married in Lexington on Tuesday and
on Thursday the bridegroom died of
measles. A word to the wiae Is tuffl

New Yorkers are growling about the
liquid paste with which their streets are
covered. A residence in Hobolten would
teach them that slippery sidewalks and
dirty streets are one of the minor evils of
life.

Mile. Bemhardt says that Amerioan
men are too practical. They hare no
poetry. 1&ey chew tobacco. MUe.
Bemhardt finds fault with negro waiters
because they do not bring her enough
bread.

Indianapolis has a glut of one and tiro
dollar bOtaaad has asked Treawirer Gil-
flUwatoMttvntiwiB. If they hadonly
applied to4ke«<Utor of this paper, they
would have teen oust of their misery
long ago, ;' _ . . . . ; . ,

Leavenworth wiseacres have a new
theory thatbathlngone's ears with warm
watw materially inareaaes a> person's in-
telligence. T h o * who h»vo been eating
flsh without todiagr any beoafldftl w -
gulta shouM try t l » experiment.

OarfleM issaid to be more deeply agl
tated over the distressing aueation of
wine or no wine at the White House than
over his cabinet, l e t Qarneld be a man,

' and if he wants wine buy it and drink it.
But don't let him take too much.

The condition of the streets b horrible,
but it is difficult to place the responsi-
bility. If people prefer to wade through
slush rather than contribute a trifle more
to the Street Cleaning Fund they hare
no right to growl unless at the weather
Qterk.

Bare is the disrespectful way hi which
the New York Eerald alludes to Presi-
dent Hayes: "Mr. Hayes was in early
life fed upon Cleveland maple sugar and
Columbus popcorn, and so he appointed
Ohio mem to ©ffloe, not knowing any
better. ' *

It seems that there is a dlfferenoe of i
to 80 degrees between private and gov-
ernment thermometers. If that Is the case
th« people had better overhaul the ther-
mometers. A free American should see
that f » gets a!'. tLa weather he is en-
titled to.

Spring, Spring! Beautiful Spring I
Yesterday was just the weather to enjoy.
Old Sol seemed ashamed of being so long
crowded out by his bitter enemy, Jack
Frost, and made a most brilliant and
sueoeeeful turtle, the effects of which we
hope will continue.

An easy way of committing suicide
now is to pay your tare on the elevated
railway and try to enter the train after
the gates are closed. The gateman
knocks you off and you fall on the track
and are crashed. It is moon more oer
tain in its effects than strychnine or
MOTS. ' • . •

Hoboken i« a city of critics, and we ex
peat to he "slaughtered" to-day. Some
wltt tiUnk our judgment deficient in
devoting so much space to our new City
Hall, while others will argue the subject
worth twice as much. A few may be
found who will decide that it is just right,
and those are our friends and the indi-
viduals we are most anxious to please.
We have endeavored to avcdd monotony,
.lowever, and hops wehavesucoeeded.

1. Gould, who is generally considered
an ttnavapuloas speculator, has come
out to the rule of a philanthropist. He
said to a reporter on Thursday that he
iavored the telegraph consolidation be-
cause it made rates cheaper and would
facilitate the interests ol the bankers and
merchante. Gould's Impudence is »
colossal as his fortune, That the busi-
ness men of New York pnt no faith in
the wtftttfof fete Mephlstophilee and
his pMteew M tftotfe *» tfeeorganim-
tion of two companies since the oon-

l i d i

ova ouuum.
recall," awl in

patenting our new lane; to the pubUo,
«iikib, we presume, will prove a surprise
to maay-, we deem It our duty to not only
review by-gone days, but touch on the
pnmti, and honestly express our inten-
tions and prospects as regards the A*"r»-

, if not brilliant,
satisfactory to us, and, of oourse, we wee
partiouUrly interested, though our most
rodent enemy may appear anxious
enough to presumetocriaoiseouroareer,
if not prophecy our future. We speak
from a personal knowledge of some self-
constituted prophets, and, owing to a
long and varied experience, are in a posi-
tion to not only pronounce these wise-
acres mistaken, but to further establish
the fallacy of their predictions by our ap-
pearance to-day.

Three years ago this month, on the
morning of the 9d, the little ADVEBWSER
was first sent forth in Hoboken only.
We made no pretentious display, and by
our many charitable (?) and gifted (?) ri-
vals were pronounced a little speculative
r vertlsing sheet. They, In their power,
scorned to reoognlae us, and we, in our
obscurity, had just sufficient oommon
sense not to care whether they did or
not. The talented (?) and experienced (?)
journalist, Mr. Bayer, when informed of
our presumption in Issuing a paper, re-
plied, " T«i, I oV d» b'yt du mont's, ven
(fe scheriv gUt dem, any 'ow."

This decision, from such a source,
might cause stouter hearts to quail; but
we knew the "barber," and paid no atten
tion to such nonsense, taking the exist-
enoe of his sheet as our principal grounds
for indifference. Without" much know-
ledge of journalism," as another brll
llant(T) Jersey City scribe remarked last
week, we none the less were sanguine
if the Democrat (T), under Bayer's man-
agement, and with Hoffman's contribu<
(tons, could flourish, we oertalnly could
exist, and accordingly honestly en
deavored to do the latter. How well we
have succeeded, In the face of such In-
telligent (?) opposition and our own
ignorance, we leave to the public to
decide, though we have already learned
to our entire satisfaction.

In parting with our little sheet, we
have maay regrets, which even the pride
that must naturally accrue from our
more pretentious issue, cannot entirely
assuage. -During the last three years,
we have had many principles to defend,
and we defended them to the fullest
extent of our limited space (and did not
charge for campaign editorials, either).
Our fights have been manly and honor-
able issues, and we defy either Jew or
Gentile to say otherwise (we make a
specialty of the former, so that the
official (?) editor, Hoffman, may take
advantage of this challenge if he feels he
has a case).

We have advocated what we considered
right, and snapped our finger at our pur-
chased opponents. We were poor and
decided to remain so rather than be dis-
honorable, and can consistently, to-day,
express gratification at our course. We
have been no clique, party or man's tool
(as the official (?) sheet stated reoently),
though always staunch hi our Democracy
as we and the world should understand
its principles. Though small and insigni-
ficant in size, we have proven too power-
ful and truthful for the renegades of
either party to change or quiet, and on
these points we also challenge contra-
diction.

We would very much prefer to be cor-
dial and amiable in our greeting on this
occasion; but the very many contempti-
ble and cowardly attempts in the past
two years to take advantage of our ap-
parent weakness, prompts an honest, if
unpleasant, expression of feelings. The
anxiety, however, to consign, or, rather,
leave, such recollections to the obscurity
which their baseness consigned them to
long ago, suggests a few words on the

, which, to be candid, is not over
pleasant as regards our particular case.
Such a change, with limited assistance,
requires an unusual amount of labor and
patience. Something besides a " filthy
lucre " consideration must possess each
individual engaged In the undertaking.
Even as we are almost through with the
labors of the week—the most trying
week, also, and after many obstacles,
which a few days ago seemed insur-
mountable, are overcome, we perceive
room for Improvement In many depart-
ments, and ask the indulgence of our
readers for this edition only." We have
labored under many disadvantages up to
the present, yet anticipate that if we as
honestly endeavor to be as faithful to
the pubUo in the future as hi the past,
they will willingly forget our shortcom-
ings on this oocaaion. We have been
obliged, owteg to the rush, to introduce
many features not in as complete shape
as we intend, and also to either ignore
entirely, or only indifferently treat other
matters which require more extended
consideration. Tbe bftstaftd most plausi-
ble meeju, probably, of dtepdsfog of the

W the indaflsWce of

has at least been gramme is made out, and *

our patrons will be to honestly express
our intentions, and by that means prove

least, we mean well in the
FUTUBE. i.

"Han proposes, but God disposes,"
is an old saying, and we have experi-
enced Us truthfulness quite often enough
In life to lnaeu it as the only proviso in
regard to our future career. Our pro-

that settles it.
We have decided on a oertaln course and
will pursue It as closely as it is possible
for man. We have not been blind to the
fact that our city has had to depend on
foreign, or, rather, outside journals for
their news, and then did not tare any
better " than the law allows." We are
also aware that, with perhaps one excep-
tion, there has been no paper circulated
or published hi this city that was not a
dangerous sheet to introduce to the
family circle. This exception is only
safe owing to its scarcity of readable
matter, Had we been dull enough not
to nee for ourselves, we would have
readily learned this painful condition of
things from any number of heads of
families. Yet such periodicals claim to
be popular and successful ventures,
which we dont doubt, but must add,
their popularity is among the depraved,
and their success financially only, and
at the cost of decency and truth. We
are also aware that a great many people
to-day, read and even enjoy questionable
literature; but we would be sorry to
even suspect that sufficient of the better
class do not exist even in our own little
town to support a paper which will be
modest in tone and respectable at any
cost without being uninteresting.

Such a paper we will endeavor to fur-
nish our patrons; .one that they need not
fear their wives or children perusing.
One of the primary causes for this deci-
sion on our part is our regret at so often
hearing a father or brother exclaim:
"It's too bad, I dare not take home this
or that sheet, and the other hasn't a lute
worth reading."

Our first study will be to fill this gap,
and we have no hesitation In guarantee-
ing that the new ADVKBTWBB will be
always so compiled as to be not only
worthy of reception hi the most fastidi-
ous household, but we will also labor to
make it welcome. If we succeed hi this
measure we know our blends, who have
long regretted the present condition of
things, will very properly and substan-
tially appreciate us. Should we descend
to the level of the others, we expect, and
are prepared for failure.

In connection with carefully selected
interesting items from other sources,
we will endeavor to oondense the news
of the week, furnishing all matters of
Import transpiring up to the latest hour
each Friday evening. We have also
decided to afford ample opportunities to
citizens generally and to the attaches
of the different public departments in
particular, to express their wrongs
through our columns. Accounts of their
grievances will be awarded a prominent
position, and, when justifiable, will re-
ceive editorial attention also.. N&aotual
abuse will continue hi Hoboken with our
knowledge without our condemnation.
We have neither favored nor feared, and
it is too late now to indulge in any suoh
practices. We will endeavor to profit by
the experience of others, and will intro-
duce many features at present not prac-
ticed by the many expert (?) scribes who
favor our city with outpourings of then*
or somebody else's weekly or daily lore.

We have partially perfected a plan by
which we can each week furnish some
Interesting reminiscenses of the past of
the city, or an instructive and graphic
description of some one of its more
prominent.industries, their prospecto,
etc.

We will give special attention to
church, school, lodge and society events
generally. Every form of innocent
amusement or entertainment for bene-
ficial or charitable purposes will not
only be commended but, as far as con-
sistent, we will labor to devolop. We
will, however, just as strenuously en-
deavor to expose and crush every form of
pastime which will appear depraved, and
We regret to add that our city, during
the summer season particularly, has
proven a rather prolific field.

As soon as possible, we will make
arrangements to secure Information on
the most important matters' occuring
throughout the county, and will convey
it to our readers hi a torse and interest-
ing manner, and, emphatically, nothing
vulgar or indelicate will ever be per-
mitted a place in our columns.

, e have further decided to establish a
carrier's route, and have, our papers,
when subscribers desire, delivered at
their homes every Saturday morning.
This is not Intended nor will it in any
way interfere with the news-stands or
newsboys, who will be liberally treated
with.

We intend faithfully to fulfill all
promises, and make the AOTWMsm ft
readable, pleaaaat^instruetlve and dwir-

companion, and, in return, will
expect three (3) cents per copy. If w</'

fall to keep our word, and don't make
our paper worth that amount, of course,
thepubllohavea very convenient remedy
—they need not puxohsse.

A H I BAVtt

Civilization has its disadvantages as
well as advantages which those who are
continually prating 'about the latter
would do well to take note of. For In-
stance, no one was ever killed by a rail-
way aooident until the advent of the
steam horse; and no one was ever talked
to death before sewing machine agente
and Hgbt"l"g rod men became an in-
stitution of the new world. But now we
areeonfrontedby a new danger, which
we shall find it very difficult to guard
against But the Apvatrtam always
fearlessly does its duty, »_nd now sounds
the note of warning.

It Is something we have to thank the
Bllzaard for, besides blue noees and
slippery streets. John Murray, a non-
descript sort of person, apparently sober,
but in reality full of conger led whisky,
applied several days ago at the station
house for lodgings. He was put in the
room with several others of the city's
Impecunious occasional boarders, and
did very well for a while. The man was
frozen inside and out*. By and by, under
the genial Influence of the parlor stove,
the whisky he had imbibed, perhaps,
from the beginning of the cold snap last
year, began to thaw out, and the boarder
got full of fight. He turned out, and, by
the time the rumpus had brought the
police to the spot, he had licked all his
bed fellows, and was ready to chaw up
the rest of creation. A few taps of the
locust quieted him, and he was taken
before the Recorder and sent to Snake
Hill for ninety days.

If this sort of thing gets to be common,
society will become disorganized; fami-
lies will be broken up, and all the rela-
tions of life will be turned topsy turvey. A
fond wife will run to the door when dear
Charlie, who never drinks, rings the bell,
and as soon as Charlie gets hi the warm
parlor he will begin to break up house-
keeping by smashing things. The result
pan easily be foreseen. A man may
meet a friend on the street and invite
him to take a drink. No sooner does
the friend get within comfortable dis-
tance of the stove than he calls his friend
no gentleman and expresses a desire to
punch his head. Instances innumerable
might be multiplied, but enough has
been said to prove the correctness of our
assumption that we are menaced with a
new danger, which It would be well to
guard against in time.

IOS XV POLITICS.

Some western journals are starting a
movement which we expect to find estab-
lished here and become popular. This
movement Is Independence in polities,
the enfranchisement of the mind from
the shackles oj political masters. These
journals don't propose to he lashed by
the party whip any longer. They pro-
pose to say, do and think for the best
interest of their locality, or of the coun-
try at large. This, It seems' to ua, is the
right policy of every honest, falr-mihded
editor who wishes to serve the best in-
terests of the community in whioh he
lives, rather than the selfish ends of a
few politicians. For that is what "party"
means nowadays, especially in local poli-
tics. The ADVKBTISEB IS a Democratic
paper, and will always—as it has always
done—support Democratic principles.

But when it finds those principles as-
sumed by selfish politicians to cloak de-
signs upon the money of their fcllow-
citiaens, then it will draw the line. It
will always lend its aid to " the right
man for the right place." Tax-payers In
our New Jersey towns and cities will do
well to rouse from their apathy in regard
to "public matters which indirectly affect
every man, woman and child in the com-
munity. Is not every citizen interested
In good government? Let the tax-payers
take an Interest in politics; let them go
to the polls and vote, and we would hear
less of defaulting treasurers and
"bosses." New Jersey is more cursed
than any other state with professional
politicians, and it Is about time that a
few of them were weeded out and put to
some honest occupation.

JOLLY 80HU8TZENS.

The Xobokea Corps Saaslaff and
Feasting.

A very brilliant assemblage occupied Odd
Fellows' Hall last Monday evening, compris-
ing the members of the Hoboken Schutzen
Corps and their friends, the occasion being
the tenth annual ballot this favorite organ-
ization. The gathering was Indeed a happy
one, and had more the appearance of a larg«
family reunion than otherwise. The beet of
feeling prevailed on all sides, while Terp-
sichore, mirth, and music reigned supreme.
The genial Woermer had amply provided for
the wants of the inner man, which the gallant
officers of the Association were fully deter-
mined all should enjoy. Captain Bannermann
was everywhere, and entirely sacrificed his
own pleasure to that of his guests and to In-
sure the reputation tils corps has so long en-
joyed for hospitality. Mr. Peter Wlese made
a very efficient floor manager, and with the
assistance of Mr. Herm. LuetUch, suooeue-
fully discharged the onerous duties of th po-
sition. Messrs. Bannermann, Bel'h, and
Steppenbeck attended specially to the recep-
tion of guests, and all arrangements whioh
lead to a very happy and enjoyable party
were perfected by Messrs. O'Keuer, E. Haok-
mann, A. Bohlauss, A. Muller, and Herm.
Brinckor. The festivities closed at daylight.
The Hoboken corps not only numbers hi Ite
ranks some of the beet sharpshooters in 3er-
eey, but many of the oldest and most re-
spected business men of this city.

A COIPUCATH) CASK..
What Oau«d Jobk Creamer** Heath?

March Patrick
gf p j ,
Bteel Works, and op to the end of
«e»ona»mostfrtond)?terms,

about
about some trinlagr'nMter, caused such bit-
ter feelings, that Ahnam dnalt his farmer
friend a desperate blow on «i') head with a
bar of iron. Ho was praiB|»tl" arrested,
while his victim was plamd uv*fe tiojgprtal. A
few days later the accused ww, qtfMeed on
ball, and In tin meantime Oream* eeonped
from the tospttaj, and west on a % s p w e .
Be was anMnd' on a chaste of cMtfcud
disorderly and the same night «ned in a <W In
the Jersey City prison. Abeam, leaminr of
the result, became alarmed and fled the coun-
try. After an absence of nearly twelve
months, passed In travelling about England,
be returned to New York and was arrested in
that city lajt Tuesday by detectives Slaytor
and iWey, at Jersey Oty. He was arraigned
in the Hudson County Court of BeesknarWed-
needaymornmg. The case-will prove a very
oompUoatedone, and afford both t&» legal andj For
medloal fraternity «n eppaHanltr tor nmob
debate. The question will be whether Dream-
er's death was caused by exposure and hts
reekiesBiiese, and to also decide to what ex-
tent Aheam'H assault Influenced the fatal
result. _

BRILLIANT REPMION.
OooA Oktw, frx* VeOowsUp ant a

•ood Vim*

Company "0." Hawkins Zouaves, a well-
known and Justly popular organization, as-
sembled in force at John Evans', 43 Bloom-
Beld street, Tuesday night, accompanied by
numerous friends. It wasareunlon winch will
linger long In the memory of those who par-
ticipated in it. Among tho prominent persons
present were Judge tang and Major Charles
Malcolm, both of New York; Brig. Gen.
Thompson, G. A. B.; Councilman Baokley,
City Clerk Alberts, Wm.8tuhr and Stephen
Crawford, and las,t but not least, the gallant
" Wee." Flowers, who was the color-bearer of
the company during the rebellion.

The Zouaves and their friends met to cele-
brate the anniversary of the battle of Boanoke
Island, In which they were meritoriously en-
gaged, and where they captured a rebel Sag,
which was exhibited uriii# tho evening, at-
tracted much attention. About fifty persons
sat down to an elegant and abundant supper
at la o'clock, and until 3 A. II, the " feast of
reason and flow of soul" oontlnued, when the
oompany broke up with mutual expressions
ot delight and good will. ,

< M M . -

Whioh MMHM, Kwrie and Xaeasioai .

The quiet citizens of Hoboken were taken by
storm on Wednesday afternoon by the arrival
from New York of four barouches, the first
containing a brass band tooting against time.
It was not sailing day, and this knocked all
speculation regarding a distinguished de-
parture for Faderland on the head. Besides,
the occupants of the ooaehes did not appear
more distinguished than necessary. The
brigade proceeded up Newark st, on a dead
trot, the muslotans keeping time with the
horses. At No. 102 Bloomneld street a halt
was made, and the afternoon very pleasantly
spent in feasting, toasting, speech-making:,
etc. It later transpired that the visitors were
Messrs. Dondero and Ponti, of New York, to-
gether with a number of friends who were in-
vited to oclebratc the opening of a macoaronl
factory, which the above gentlemen have es-
tablished at said location. Towards'evening
the party returned home, all hands appearing
happy, excepting the unfortunate music de-
stroyers, whom, we persist in nlalmlng, must
have bean working by the piece.

UMXBLATITB VOTE*.

Assemblyman McDonald, of Jersey City/on
Monday, offered a resolution of sympathy
with the Irish people Ui their struggles with
•RngfcTMl. It was adopted after much debate.
The Senate authorised the Attorney-Oeneral
to bring suit of $3J,000 against Secretary of
State Kelsey for Illegal tees. The Washing-
ton street (Jersey City) bridge squabble came
up in the house again on Tuesday. There
was much opposition to the bill, and a lively
debate followed. There to much opposition
on the part of the Newark members to Law-
rence's Fire and Police U8e Tenure BUI. They
don't care about having Chief of Police Mel-
drum Inflicted upon them for life. It is doubt-
ful if the bill will pass, but it really seems
neoeusary, considering the fluctuations In
local politics. The BepubUoanl have redis-
trlcted Hudson Count? (la their mind's eye),
so as to gain two membsrs to be taken from
the seventh and eighth district*, wMoh are
well-known to be overwhelmingly democratic.
They propose to run the sooth and of Hobo-
ken into the second district of Jersey City,
and making the ninth district of what's left
of this city. This is a, T«y pretty scheme,
but we have more reepeot for the honesty and
good sense of our legislators to behove such an
infamous scheme will succeed, A bill was ln-
troduoed on Wednesday creating a riparian
board to be composed of the Governor, Attor-
ney-Oeneral, State Treasurer, State Comp-
troller, and Secretary of State, to supersede
the present Biparlan Commissioners. Our
firemen will be glad to hear that an amend-
ment to the new general city bill leaves the
funds of exempt firemen's fwaaoctatlons Just
where they were before—In the hands of the
associations. _ ; -

Taxlag Charity.

Wo understand, from a letter reoelved by
Mr. Win. C. Morris, of this city, and Grand
Dictator of the Knights of Honor for the State
of New Jersey, that a movement Is on foot to
introduce a bill before the present Begts-
lature, authorizing a tax on the funds of all
secret benevolent associations. This move
will be strenuously opposed, however, and
probably defeated if brought up.

Such societies are nothing' more than organ-
ized charlttos, composed of men who, only
when occasion requires, contribute towards
the assistance or support of the family of a
deceased member. Tbore is no such thing as
capital Invested on htgh-jtrloed otfloerB.and the
contributions are proportionately light,
though, In the aggregate, owing to a large
membership, are quite handsome, and accom-
plish much good where it i° most needed.
Each member Is a treasurer, as far as that Is
oonoarned, and only pays la when called upon
in case of death. The raw»ureof taxation Is
believed to be introduced in the interest of
Life Insurance Corporations, who are finding
difficulty lit paying large dividends, heavy
rents, high-priced officials, eto, owing to the
somber* who have, in the last few yean,
Joined these societies in preference to paying
twice as much to Insurance Companies while
receiving less reliable Indemnity. Terymany
of the most beneficial organizations lri$
State will be injured should suoh a bill be-
come, law, and we earnestly advise the form-1

ing of a pool to cnuh Wt sueh Injustice
should it be attempted.

. . - • • • - • , — i n - ; t ^ > . . . . .

C*aM4 by «k« L O M of a »o«ket Book,

One of tho passengers in the Ferryboat
WeeUawkeu, on the U o'clock trip tiara Kef-

tU
mt

hor hawt lik hur pocket GUULI .^emoii to miss
BomefhinffTlBhn w»Ut«d t6 th« l(«w of the
rx»t, awi told to » **M
her pookMbOok. B ir t
to find It, and started for tbe oabhx--^he
did «> the woman mfnagieribB irorfgates on
tbe bow, and olimbW over,-before the paaa-
ensera oould Interfere,sprang Jato the river.
The pilot reversed the engine, *m& as the boat
slowly backed, the woman wm Been to
rtoo to tho surface. A lifu hwidtir wns thrown
outj a deck hand eltmbed down upon It, and
as fit* woman came up the second Uiao he
Braspedhortythedree*. Shewastaeeoalble.
She Uw in a precarious oondUko. The woman
reocmsf«3,and sakl her namn was M*ry Btker.
For alx'yeats she hae beenemploywl»tU6
IStth street, Wew York. 8he said tte loss ef
her poelcoLbook go preyed upon her mind that
she did not know what she was about when
She leaped overboard. -

Ths OaUiag Max SatertalautmV

The members of Guiding1 Star Lodge, No.
1», L 0 .0 . F., entertained a large number of
Mends at Odd Fellows' Hall Wednesday eve-
ning. H«»r*.L. and R. Brandt made their
Indian chib exercises a marked feature of the
olio. Several recitations, vocal and instru-
mental aolos, followed. The entertainment
was brought to a close by the farce " A New
Broom Sweeps Clean," In which Mr. fteo.
Brandt, aa Tim Began, made a hit, and
Messrs. Folsom and Gall were aooeptabte in
their Impersonations of Noah Testy and Fred
(the tatter's nephew). Tho room was imme-
diately eleared on the drop of the curtain, and
dancing-was in order until an early hour the
next morning. -< ,,' ; .-•„ , ...

Thawed water h » onrflcmd the ( u a u i u hi
Hackeiunck, and the town is ia darknem.

A. branch Land League has bees esUblUwd at
Ruth's Dr»m»tic Hall, Union HUJ. Ohituncap B U R
la President'

The people on the Rill am Terr m o * intorfcated
In the new stage, route about to be esMMtetod.
Bhares are wiling at 1100 each.

New Jareey fares generously fn the Hirer and
Harbor Appropriations-getting tm,O00. Hudson
County comes In tor a 0 as hor share.

The rallnajr wir of the great trunk line* has got
to suck a point that only ts fare to ohaq»e<r to CM-
cago. How is a good Una* to »si>d iiu tramp*
west.

The Union Bill Tunnel Company are pushing the
work rapidly. Shops hare boon established at New
Durham, and next month a larg* tatvt of men wJH,
it 1B eaRbe pot on. „

Berry, the defaulting Hackensack OMhler, has
been sentenced to fl/e yean imprisonment to the
penitentiary. He oontlnuea a favorite with women,
who load Mm nrlth attention.

The hut statement of John H. Hayfaew, Grand
Reporter of the Knight* of Honor at (his State, I*
Tery flattering'. Six n«w lodge* naire been organ-
bed, and the general increase to membership in
New Jersey UonslB aw aince-last Hsrch,

The House of the Oeod Shepherd *t Newark was
opened on Tuesday, and the ohapel attached there-
to was dedicated with Imposing ceremonies Arch-
bishop Corrigan officiated. Many prominent per-
sons from .New York, Brooklyn and Hobokeo m m
present. .

The Catholic clergy In the diooese of Newark
have sent an address of sympathy and encourage-
ment to th» ofergy and people or Ireland in their
present distressing oondition. Among (he signers
is the Her. Father Corrigan, of the Ohuroh of Our
Lady of arace.o* this dty.

A dispatch from Asbury Park says: An injunction
has been pawed forbidding the sale of Shark River
bytheSowd of Proprietors, and the Leglalature
has given the Freeholders an extension lease of
twenty yean. Belling a river is unusual hi this
country, but by no meant uncommon in the old
world.

The Warren County Board of Freeholders in-
structed the sheriff to buy twenty-five cords of
wood and put such tramps as are committed to Jail
to work ratting and splitting It, and then sell it to
the best advantage. Hoboken tramps are safe.
Couldn't find cord wood enough In toe county to
keep them busy.

Hon. Nathaniel KUet, has made a purchase at aa
auction sale at Perth Amboy of Lake Hopatoong,
and proposes to devote the purchase to the benefit
of the school teacher* of New Jersey and the whole
country. Lake Hopatoong, covering 1,600 acres, te
Morris and Sudsex counties, I* about thirty-flve
miles from New York, on the Delaware, Lacka-
-wanna A Western BaUroad. The lake is regarded
as the finest sheet of water within many mile* of
New York, and was valued at »30,0O0.

Friday's papers contained an account of an-
other terrible railroad accident, and, as hi nine
cases out of ten, the trouble was caused either
directly or Indirectly by a «witch. We refer to the
case on tbe New Jersey Central road, near Com-
munlpaw Junction, on Thursday night, when two
cars jumpad tbe track, one of which was entirely
consumed and nine persons Injured. About fifty
percent of the accidents on railroad* are caused
by defective or misplaced •witches or sleepy or in-
efficient switchmen. The sooner the managers of
such companies make a specialty of these essential
attributes to railroads, the better for the safety of
the traveling public.

The Executive Council of the Irish National Land
League of Hudson County held a meeting Monday
evenhig In St,Mlchael'»lnsUtute, Jersey Olty. Ar-
rangement" were made for holding * monster in-
dignation nuMMng in the hall of tht Catholic Insti-
tute, Third •trees, between Grove and Erie streets,
on Wednesday evening, the 16th Inst. Invitations
are to be nut to all the prominent men hi the
state, among whom are Oen. George B. kteCleUan,
Governor Ludlow, ex-Oov. Bedle, Senator Sewell,
Congressman Brigham, Congressman-elect Harden-
bergh, ex-Attorney-General Qilehriat and many
others.

Mr. Raphael I-edrajas left tor Cuba on Thurs-
day.

It raited 1» days In Tens last year, and It was
a bad year for ram too.

The Hurricane, nlitUe paper published In Charles-
ton, 8. (X, Is edited by Miss Era • . Brttton, who Is
only twelve years of age.

Senator Conkling hi now threatened by Senator
Butler's shotgun. Roscoe being luoky u escaping
shotguns, may get off scot tree.

Ed. Btoksn Is in New Tofk looking very much
older, gray and careworn. Ho has accumulated
much wealth during his sojourn In California.

Kdlson has dropped his electric light and 1* now
experimenting to see If a cow cannot be made to
five loeeratm.br wrapping her IJ
before mllktag. ,
-"As long as the human family lasts the rlghU of
women sludl have consideration." exclaimed Sena-
tor McDonald in the'Senate last week. Terry had
only been married a week.

A society paper announces:- "Stand-up lunches
for young ladles are the latest form of entertain;
meat." When meatek>a stand op lunch It I* gent
ertltybsoaaselt'safneoae.

Wonder wba* Martin, of .JBHHBhjmMt when, la
debate tbe othir day on a bDl »rov*ntfa»Ui9 roam-
fngatl»reo*ri*taeands*lne. henalii that If the
MB i w passsa fats aow«ll«ii»ts wWliWt vote.

It isn't c»«rjr one who, Illce jfttgn^r, fan irut &
King Mrfit« him fns.«ar«haveh»»<w«r&repta-

sensed. We oomjiosed an opera once, and If menv
arr serves us light, we couldn't get anybody to
read It.

of the latest dresses are V-shaped in front,
lTta the waist and tilled In with lace all

w«r dojrm>.A porous-plaster, in Oils weather,
M by-lage, would have a good effect, and b»

husband of the famous English
possesses a secret by which he keep*

from bagging at the knees, ha* arrived
in Dew York ami has become a society lion like hi*
wife In London. •

Whan the Bev. Henry WardtBeecher met Sena-
tor OonkUdg on Monday In Washington for the Ant
time since Canonchut, he is said to have looked at
him comically and exclaimed: " Now you know
how it l» yoanelt, old man.

A lady, reoently married, read Mother Shlpton's
prophecy tor DwOrM time the other day. "Just
my IWlfci" tin exolaimed, throwing down the
paper; "here I am newly married, and Bow the
world's coming to an end 1"

BobSfeomJi*, or Georgia, want* to bet *M0 that
Jeff Pavia' history of the late war will never be
published. Wnai does Bob meaift Does he intend
to challenge and shoot, one after the other, all the
members of Appletons publishing firm t

. has

with cold feet, simpered hesitatlngiy and with In-
genious simplicity: "Ye-yes; but-but they're not
my own."

Michael Davitt, thet-and Leaguer andax-eqavipt.
who was Imprisoned "by the* English Government
for vlpjating the terms of his ticket of leave, I* In-
dulgejt trim comfortable «)ai*ima|l«jte ."
Uke a tattfc.^Hlh. v t a M T ""^^
Parliament (,,

Tomakaanen'rayUi „ u
" Put the hen ln'»-warm place, say about seventy
degrees, with plenty of svnahlne; feed hot.with com
and food containing a g«od Bupply of phositbate if
Ihue, anil you have the hen lc a place where si •
can't help laying.

"You dirty boy," is the advertising catch-phrase
of a soap manufacturer inBagJaad, For permis-
sion to pilni the phie^ on » e backs « t h e paper,
stamps, etc., U be used In talcing (ne English cen-
sus, the soap manufacturer will pay all tho ex-
penses of taking the census, which will be about

"I have been hungry a»d naked aiyaeK, and
knew what it I*. That is why I stick to the men that
are needy, hungry and naked. I am not after the
well dressed and well fed, but:I want their help to
save these poor men."—HUKVHT. TUIKIS the man
Who telegraphed the following terms to a lecture
bureau agent: "Two hundred dollar* a night
Yours In Christ."—MURPHT.

•POSTXVO VOTSS.

The race between Hanlan|and Laycock will coma
off on Monday umt. Betting Is a le S fo favor of
Hanlan. , ;

Albert Toy, the boy pool wonder, won the match
with ton Morris, ex-champion, for (HO a side, on
Tuesday night, in New York.

Dr. Carver, of California, defeated the English
champion, Scott, in a pigeon shooting match as
Monday, forfiKM a side and the championship.
Career killed « birds and Scott 64.

The Dauntless crew of New York Intend sendiig
an S-oared crew to London. Eng., to row In the Hen-
ley regatta on )he Thames. Several college* ateo
announce their intention of participation^.

Eddie Kennedy has challenged " Cap " Aldoretta
for J100 to a 15 ball pool match in this oily. Ken-
nedy's defeat by Aldoretta has is nowise dis-
couraged his friend* who have put up JSJ forfeit
Aldoratte has not yet accepted. '**

Wm. MuMoon and Edwin Bibby deposited money
and signed articles on Wedneday for a «neco-Bo-
man wrestling match hi Nevr York, Between Fab,
SO and March 1, for the championship of the world
and the medal held by MuMoon. Huldbon has also
made a match with John MoMahon tor three bouts,
one drawo-Roman, one of oatoh-as-catch-can, and
one of collar-aud-elbow. Tht) time and place « «
not yet named,

The Theatre Comique panned through many
vicissitudes before coming under the management
of the genial Oantsberg, ainoe which time it has
been a success both in an artistic and financial
sense. He ia assisted by Mr. Bechtel, who gives
special attention to stage matter*. For next week
the Melrose Sisters, French Brothers, Herman
Family and the talented Carnlssa will charm the
patrons of this popular house.

At Weber's Qermania Garden, during the week,
the staging of the Misses Hofmnnn. Rowe and
Brower was greeted nightly with rounds of ap-
plause, as also were the bat spinning of Miss Bessie
Randolph and Moos. Ventltl and the sketch of Mills
and Warren. The following artists will appear
next week: Dick Bauds, Sailor West, Matt Green,
Dick Rowe, Captain Libel, the Brennans, Hiss Hof"
mann and the Misses Lulu and Lottie Wentworth.
This is the largest bill ever before presented to »
Hoboken audience.

RBW TOBK, , -.,

Between Salvtal and James O'NelU, Booth'*
Theatre has been kept crowded the past week.

The "Galley Slave," with an elegant casts, I*
delighting crowded house* at Ha^eriy's fourteenth
Street Theatre.

" Hazel Klrke," which has long; since become a
household word, Is still on the1 boaid* of the Midi.
son Square Theatre.

The great spectacle of the "Black Venus," at
Nlblo's Harden, is filling that beautiful theatre at
every representation.

The Comley-Barton Company, with John Howson
and Catherine Lewis a* the stars at Haverly'a
Fifth Avenue Theatre, are doing a flue business.

Lester Wallack has been charming the numereM
patrons of the Grand Opera House In Robertson'*
military drama of " Ours" during the past two
week*. ' . •

Tony Pastor's " Pie-Rats of Pen-Yann." a w»tt-
wrltten burlesque on the "Pirates of Pensance,"
has seorod a success and is crowding his little
theatre nighUy

The Aquarium, with Its thousands of cariosities,
Is offering additional and sensible Inducements ia
the line of John H. Murry's New Circus, which con-
tains several of the greatest artists known to tbe
sawdust arena.

Chang, the Chinese Oiant, is the greatest curi-
osity at Bunnell's Museum, corner of Ninth street
and Broadway, and Major Atom, tbe smallest
human creature in existence holds his own with
Chang a* a general favorite.

Leonard Graver's popular comedy, "OW Board-
Ing House," with the author In the cast, has been
doing a good business at the BIJou Opera House.
Next week ths very funny Nelll Burgess, in Kasby's
" Widow Bedott," will occupy this house.

The wonderful and instructive drama of
" Uncle Tom's Cabin," after a highly «uo«essful run
up town has been transferred to 'thai Windsor
Theatre with the original cast and all the acces-
sories and effects which rendered it* production at
Booth's so attractive.

Birch and Backus, proprietors of the Sanfran-
clsco Minstrels and the * boss " caterers of fun In
New York, present a daesplltttng bill, for nest
week, interspersed with as Ana music as can be
heard in the big dty. Bryant and Hoey, Johnson
and Powers, Barry Woodaon and Harry Kennedy
tasi*t In carrying oat a well arranged pEogaannw.

"E»nina," a spectacular drama of * e (
species, ban' been running at Daly's Theatre j
some *««*• past and will be removed only to 1
room tor o»e of Mr. Daly's happiest
"Weedles and Pins." The latter comedy was M>
etlved wfthwmuch favor at tbl. house on the wx»
»im of itn Brat prf!M>ntatk>n that the management
hts wlnety dtwlded to try iw fortunes ouo* more.
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ITEMS.
What haa become of the Y. L. F. 8. f
The Atlantic Pleasure Club will give a surprise

party on Monday evening. -

•jane mu m. ***<• i — n » ™ win «ITB
ment and supper on Monday evening.

The Meteor Boat Club will dance at Odd FeUowi
HaUoliY<*eN«ar*»»oite,»»h*»tB' '- "

The Atlantic Boat Club wUl din* a
scoters at the Par* Hofc ' "

The vooal and initrumenti
M. & Church, on Monday
uooess.

brother

at the Flat

Prepare your for the grand

The break to the main, oomer Newark and Orand
streets, eannot be repafrfdBatU thfwatar *q*
aeadows subside.

• Third Ward DemoeraUo CSub wlU hold
regular meeting thta evening at their heiiMaarters
for the purpose ot making preparations for the
•rinc^ampaiiii.

Ukeai
to sail on &el«4bi4uP tune
tabled by the dense fog which

' the harbor and.ijlctolty, t .
MarCftBMker, who attempted to end ber llf9'ty

jumping from a Hoboken ferry boat, laat Wi
day, U rapidly iaifrovkig and*
otthe

vm-Amtfwmt cm iumwnm war
to a reception and dance at Odd Fellows" Ball CR
Tuesday, the 16th taut. The affaire of th« Amtty
dob rank among thyifaal ««%uttul. . ^

The Irttt g i a u i p A a * JMfc Enttatf Clttb,1<«
the Hr»t MHOaoroh on Wednesday evening, at-
tracted a largo and fashionable audience. The
affair was, aa usual, an artistic success.

Ann Dillon, a ndddlesged woman, residing In
West Hoboken, waa aaaaulted by an unknown man
on Ferry street. The woaum's Injuries
aevera that (he had to be «ent tottie hospital.

Dennis Eagan, the prominent contractor of tin*
city, honestly confessed, last week, before the
Court, that he assaulted an employee, and was
COTHagly fined. Dennis would rather pay the*
prevaricate.

About ttfty couples attended the invitation party
of the Success Social Club, at Odd Fellows HaU,
Thursday evening. The affair was thoroughly

Hoboken carried ofl the honors at the concert
the Hudson City Oemlschter Chor, Given at Pohl
man's Hall, last Thursday. Mr. Frits Shoenfeld, of
thta Gttiy, and Als aunable bettor half soored the

|!A<*Sc*W>M<tfVa. received on W«jb*i
by President Munaon, of the School Board, from
County Superintendent Dickinson, being the State
school tax. On the following day, Treasurer Bent
placed the amount to the credit of the School Fund,

Richard Kelty, better known-ai " Tight'" Kelty,
well known and popular character, died ot con-
sumption, on Friday morning, at his residence tax
Garden street. Ills demise, though long looked for,
will, nevertheless, cause a shock toWmnna
friends. His bereaved family have our sympathy
in their affliction. " •

The fourth ajnwal s s v i ^ ^ l M O K JMiWhW
Social plub, Thursday evening, attracted the tiitt
of Hoboken, and, without any exception or ex-
aggeration, was the ncherche affair of the Mason.
We regret being forced to condense this report, am
will admit never meeting more charming ladies,
Jollier men or attending an affair more entitled to
worthy mention.

c r W d e d p 7 w i
benefit tendered "Baby" Bindley, the musical

! prodigy. The beneficiary and her father, Prof.
Bto'ley, were assisted by a nnmher of volunteers,
mnd presented a very entertaining programme.
Messrs. Gilford and Blank had entire manage-
ment of the affair.

The service of religion in the First M. t Church
continues with increasing power. Last BaUwth
evening over fifty persons asked for prayers at the
clcae of the sermon. The pastor, Bev. D. E- Low-
lie, will preach to-morrow at 10:30 A. M., and at
7:4)P.M. Subject of the evening sermon, "Hi
Cam, No Crown." Meetings will be held every
evening next week.

•There are more ways than one to keep a husband
Tke wife might jwfrop %-ojtfe of

me} of &a (Ilning*om,5eo4r*he
aaJhiretwaorthniMlrly fcuowi

| place f i f of saibka from vile d g f k A
'"i ^nywort of tact caamake hppu as

iWpfty as a beer sajoeo.—Bk Ho-
boken mothers seem deficient in tact also. How
many of them, if they were only thoughtful enough,
oould sell their piano and get In a poo) table. Bui
ito, the boys are always neglected.

A serious accident occurred on the Hill on Thurs-
day afternoon at Peters' brewery, Union Hill, which
Ksulted in the death of one man and a severe injury
to another. The men had been engaged by Mr.
Peters to do some plpeteltlng.and at the time of the

\ accident were working under a kettle, which had
oofjr been In place a few days. It is supposed that
ft became detached from its fastening, and fell with

. the above result, Win. Barry, the man who was
killed, was the only support of a widowed mother,
with whom he resided in New York.

On Thurwufy night John M. Fleming and Charlie
Case, of tl>e Fourth Ward; who defeated. Counselor
Leonard by^»>4r»,<itrfnstn in a maUfei«|»%of
fifteen ball pool, will play at the former's billiard
hall, comer Washington and Newark streets, where
a pool tournament has been in progress for the
past "two weeks. This evening Mr. Winkler and,
* Can," Aldoretta will shove the ivories. Both a n
good, steady players, and an exciting contest Is ex
petted. The tournament will close on Saturday
nejrt, the successful contestants being now engaged
la-playlng off their ties. •>'•

John Fauth, a cobbler of the old school, has a
mania for marrying. He Is already credited with

« "planting" three Sowers who wore evidently
'.'"bornto blush unseen." and last week married
. Maria Karstensen, aged sixty years and decidedly a
' withered rose. John thought Maria had wealth and

Maria thought John had R. Two days later they
appeared before' Justice Rusoh and agreed to
separate, Maria instating that It was worth |1S to
give up John. The latter admitted he would give
»15,000 if he bad it to gotTtd of his new partner, taqt
could only afford $5 Just at pessent. Altar some

- • parley, this sum was accepted and the papers

IS IT A PARALLEL CASE?
A Berlin Shoemaker, for the Purpose

of Robbery, Commits a Bogus

Outrage on Himself.

ronrre JOB WBITTAOB'S AOOUSIBS.

The reytval of the "Whittaker affair by
the convening of a court-martial in this
city will lend interest to the following
extract from a German paper, Xfcw KUfine

Bponds singularly with some peoples
ideas,of the Whittaker case; but whether
it to actually a parallel case la something
that the court-martial is going to en-
deavor to find out:

A vory W a Vofcbory/wlth pro&l)ly

at 11.5forther*tnwso. Thei that'ooustn Ned didn't dance?' Did'nt
ghne is the reaoit4«ihe ask me to read aloud at the village

i i l d b h f lot peraoual investigations oominunlouteu
to us. Henry Becker, a niauufacturer of
slippers, ««cupieii ttie oellar of-the hotie.

; Op tljod^y designated three well-dressed
men, of about nineteen, twenty-two and
twenty-ftve years of age, entered his
shop, end the Utter agked him whether
he could supply three doien slippers
before Cbjistoias. Becker, who during
the ocmteraatlon had remained sitting at

-spectlon, and Immediately received suoh
a terrf We blow on the head with a gouge,
whiohHtie pretended purchaser took
from the tabla, tint he fell stunned, from

Mr
stuffed a handkerchief in his mouth, and
fie* iihi'ftist «&4 bureate TThey then
broke open looks and stole fifty marks,
fifty pennies, two suits of black clothes,
three linen shirts, a silver watch, eloth

[ Bor "Uppers and other articles. Thisoc-
lt a fey minutea, and they then
w4&&»te plunder. About ten

minutes later Becker's mother came in
and released him. He wan still uncon-

A surgeon was called in and
which, however, he

The police were no-
telegrapli, and in one hoar ap-

the scene and instituted a
ton. Becker, who
oquaintasco of the

ha8* lib desire to
make the purchase, although be had the
meant. According to his description, the
man was of medium height and of strong

aolous.
dressed

!• dark,hatrianjla
was dressed-'ta a

suit, overcoat and black felt hat. Becker
could not in the short time so accurately
note the man's companions.

It is to be hoped that our polios will
soon be able to throw some light upon
this mysterious affair.

[From the same paper, Dec. M, 1180.]

-tAn investigation into the oircuro-
sfetcea of the Becker robbery, reported
yesterday, discloses the fact that it was
fictitious. The Burgtoal examination
showed that the three wounds on .the

beea ̂ nflloted by a shoemaker's knife.
The police searched the house of Beck-
er's parents, and found the stolen cloth-

the mattress of his bed.
d i

l h
was found in the garden, in a

broken tankard, covered with earth, and
the money in the sewing machine.

Confronted with these facts, Becker,
though obstinately adhering to his lie
for a long time, finally confessed that he
bad invented the whole robbery in order
to gain possession of the savings belong-
ing to one fidhmallfuss, who lived with
his pajents. When his mother and
Schmallfuss were away he broke open
the trunk with a chisel and took the
money. In order to hido the theft, and
gfci.it tie appearance of a robbery, he
took the" clothing from the bureau and^
hid it, aa also the slipper material, in
his mattress. He then took the watoh
from the wall and put it in the tankard,
which he had filled with earth and placed
in the garden, in the recess of the win-
dow. ,

The wounds on the head and breast he
inflicted on himself with his shoemaker's
knife, after which he tied his legs to-
gether. He hod already drawn the bu-
reau out, and fastened two straps to it
with slip knots at the ends. Through
these hft thrust his hands and drew Jhe
j)kn<fa tight./ Whenfw heardhis mother

J h<j Quickly (tuffod the handker-
hi th d ' f i d

sewing circle, and upon my bashful re-
fusal, gravely announce to scores o
assembled old ladies that 'Mr. Wilder
was afflicted with bromjdtis,' purposel;
to render roe the -victim of those same
old ladies, who forthwith thronged
around me with recipes, composed of a!
the roots and herbs in Christendom!
tell you, Phil, it was almost purgatory
to me, there at Beechwood; but I was
resolved never to surrender.

" But it bothered me most that Jenn:
oould torment me so. I was in love—;
knew it; but had no power to flee her
toils.,,

"Talk about ekctrlo »bpck8l wh
one touch of her little white hand
set my heart to thumping agalntt m;
ribs. The contact of her floating curls
would make my frame tingle to my fing-
ers' ends. T hat's what I call a coJ-vank
battery.

" Well, I came off with college honors
at twenty, and went home to Beech-
wood. Uncle Dick shook my hand til
he wrung te^rs (of pain) from my eyes
and called me a brttve boy, and an hono
to the Wildest); Aunt Mary got out the
beat elunav «*d petted m« like a gK>wn<
<ip baby; but Jenny danoed before mi
ridiculing my newly-fledged beard, eat
Ing every pet hair I had been assiduous-
ly cultivating for the past few months
' pin feathers,' vowed I hadn't graduate*
but was expelled, and hoped I waen
going to stop at Beeohwood long, fo:
she 'd invited;- her dear friend Seraphim
Love to pass the summer months wit

and,I only
l

" Seraphlne Love came—a tall, tallow
oandle, sentimental damsel, with stifi
ourls, light blue eyes, lackadaisioBl
moonstruck air. There was no similar
lty between hoF and Jenny; and I fell t-
wondering about their mutual liking,
and soon discovered the cause. Sera
{thine Love wrote poetry, rhyme, an
leveled her Parnassian darts against
those whom Jenny disliked—this was
the secret. She had been sent for U
'do up' cousin Ked in verse; and various
were the sonnets, acrostics, and lam-
poons, with whioh I was favored. The:
greeted me everywhere! On my cham-
ber table, in my portfolios, between th<
covers of my Greek lexioon, even in th<
pockets of my dressing gown, I fourn
taami.; In no plaee ww» t epif«.« • '•'

" Had I been particularly sensitive,
must have been driven from the field,
but I withstood them. Besides, there
was a reason, other than any resolve tc
•eem indifferent. Of late, I thought
had detected, beneath Jenny's gaiety,
an under-current of feeling; sometimes,
looking up suddenly, I had caught th<
glance of two blue eyes—and, thougi
speedily withdrawn, I could have vowet
that glance had something earnest, al-
most tender, in it, quite belying, he;
sauciaegf of words or manner. Was i
possible that Jenny was playing apart
—that she had been caught in her own
snare ? • '

"The thought emboldened me; and,
one moonlight evening, oomiog upoi
her suddenly sitting in an unwontec
pensive mood in the garden, I foun
myself

waist.

actually saying sentimental
, with my arm about Jenny'i

into his mouth and feigned uncon-
inets. He caffied out this pretence

when the surgeon and police appeared,
uttering with apparent difficulty a few
almost unintelligible words.

HOW JENNY WAS WON.

w. n
l»'d me when we met,

. * from the chair she sat In;
Time, you thlef, you love to get

Sweet* Into your list—put that in I
Say I'm weary, say I'm sad,

day that health and wealth
S I' i ld h t dd

and l have mlss'd me—
ing old, hut add—

'dmel

day th
Say I'm

/enny

•'TBi, Phfl-^imnt to know' how I won
her?' Well, I'll tell you the modtMjoper-
andi, though it's sub row, ot course!"
And Ned Wilder flung his half-smoked
cigar into .the grate, ran his fingers
through a mass of clustering brown
curls, and settled himself comfortably
in the depths of a softly-cushioned office
chair.

"Want to know how I won her? Well,
you see, my boy, cousin Jenny was al-
ways just the sauciest witch that ever
shook a curl or played the deuce with a
masculine heart And I was always her
boy-lover. Can't remember the time,
for my lite, from the day when I first
went to Beechwood as my uncle's ward,
and stood—an awkward, blushing, stam-
mering school-boy of fifteen—in the
presence of the Incipient beauty—can't
remember a minute, from that hour, but
I was her slave—her downright slave,

" The vft«nt She beard me through
smothered a laugh in her handkerchief,
slyly pricked, with a pin, the hand I hex
thrown around her, slapped my oheek
smartly, and then disappeared through
the lov French window opening into the
back parlor. Scarce three minutes after,
going up stairs, I heard her recounting
to Seraphine Love, between her gusts ol
laughter, that' cousin Ked had actnall
been quoting Tom Moore, and making
love to her after the most approved
fashion.'

" Zounds I that was a drop too much—
and with my face still tingling under the
blow she given, and my heart smarting
ing sorer with wounded pride, on the lm
pulse of the moment, I pushed open the
door of their room. The two girls sat ai
a window in the moonlight. I went up
close to Jenny.

' Miss Wilder,' I said, (and Phil, I
must have fairly got Into the heroics, foi
she wilted under my eye and sunk down
in her seat)—' Miss Wilder, this hand you
have wounded, you shall one day accepi
—and my cTietefcryon shall yet touch with
your lips. A kiss for a blow, you know,
and I left her.

"A sound smote on my ear as I shut
the door behind me; but whether laugh
ter or sob I knew not. I went straigh
to my room—packed my trunks—found
Uncle Diok in his library, and took my
resolve, and before Jenny and her' dear
friend' had made their appearance next
morning, I was miles away from Beech
wood.

" In three yean I had gamed my pro-
fession, and during that time had never
once visited home. Letters, many and
kind, came from Uncle Dick and Aunt
Mary, but never a word from Jenny. I
heard of her often, as a belle and a
beauty and flirt—since she invariably

Phil. And the witch knew it. Bid you j rejected all serious wooers. That latter
ever know one of the sex but knew whom
he had entrapped ? It's their nature-

read you like a book I Got the gift of
second sight,-every mother's daughter
>f 'em.

"And so, when I came home from
academy and college vacations, not a
whit less embarrassed and awkward than
irer—acting like a grown-up Booby—up-

setting her wbfkbox and tangling her
worsteds, committing countless blun-
iers at table, all this to the gratification

the mischief-loving flirt, and the
romping, hoydenish, school-girl com-

h d 4 w a y s hav^j^pging at
make my-

Item pleased me strangely; and straight-
way L fell into becoming the devoted
cavalier of Kate Drew, a dashing belle,
wbooa-father counted his property by

practical
okee from those same romps 1

"And Jenny herself—wasn't she the
ringleader of them all ? Didn't she beg

do table honors, on purpose to put
salt in my tea, and pepper my muffins,

faces? Didn't
tf r-uTy even-;

thousands, and is my letters home I was
always careful to speak of 'Miss Drew,
the beautiful heiree.

" Urgent invitations came from Beech-
wood to revisit the old place; but I put
them off. ' Business before pleasure,' I
urgadin return. 'Coke, andBlackatone,
aad—Kste Drew, detained me,' so I
wrote Uncle Dick. En passant, lot me
mention, Phil, that Kate was engaged to
an old college mate ot mine, in Italy the
last two years, and you will perceive the
drift of our plans.

"One item in Dtek's lettara
pleased me more than fatherly advice or
invitations to Beeohwood. 'Jenny,' he
wrote,' has just refused the best match
in the county—your old chum, Prottay

a thriving •
1

int&e

tte girl has buraed her flager* this time
but she is as headstrong as ever. By-
the-way, nephew, did ywi and she quar-
rel before you left oaf She flouts like a
very shrew when your name is men-
tioned. What's the matter, nephew?
Better come back, and settle up old
scores; for though Jenny's the least bit
contrary, she has the best heart.' So
Uncle Dick wrote." •

" And you went back to Beeohwood Y
said Phil,

"Not I," replied Ned, smiling, "]
knew the tune hadn't come. I wrote
home that I was off for a foreign tour,
departed the following week, and not till
fifteen months after did I set foot in
Beechwood again.

"It waa a* I expected. Jenny was still
unmarried, and flirting desperately as
ever. But faith, I didn't recognize the
tall, queenly woman, who received me
with such cold stateliness in Beechwood
drawing-room. NptatjHK»of the hoy-
denleh, romping, misch$eMovlng school
girl I had left more than five years be-
fore.

"Many gentlemen came to the house,
and she danced, sang, played and flirted
with them all; but not a pin did she care
for one of them. ' But did she care for
me still?' I couldn't tell. Her old
gaiety of manner was all gone; she was
oourteously, chilUlgly polite—but never
aflable or familiar; polite, nothing more,
Svery approach to intimacy wa» repelled
8he seemed building higher, day by day,
the icy wall between us.

"Well, so It went on for weeks and
weeks—Jenny chatting and playing the
agreeable to all others, but decidedly
ieebergy toward me. I waa in tortures
this must come to an end.

"One night we were left together-
Jenny and I. A lucky attack of the gout
confined Uncle Dick to his room, where
Aunt Mary was kept busy with bandages
and liniment; visitors went away early
in the evening; and we were alone for
the first time since I had been at Beech-
wood, for Jenny had managed to avoid
me, never riding or walking with me as
of old. Now she was stately and calm
as ever—but talked little; and when the
old clock struck ton, arose, gathered up
her embroidery, and took up a night
lamp. 'Goodnight,'she said.

" My time had come. ' No—it is good
bye,' I replied, proffering my hand
'Goodbye?" she said,and she glanced
up inquiringly; ' I—Mr. Wilder, I dont
understand you!' she exclaimed. 'Per-
haps not,' I said, indifferently. 'It
only this—I am to leave Beeohwood by
the morning stage, and shall not see you
so early.' ' Leave Beechwood 1' and she
'slightly faltered, looking surprised, and
replaced the lamp on the table. ' I did
not know—had not thought—that is, you
make us a short visit, cousin.' she stam
mered. It was the first time she had
called me cousin. 'And why should 1
prolong It, Miss Wilder ? I asked, 'since,
at least, one here does not desire my
presence ?' Going over to her I took her
hand. 'Cousin Jenny,' £ said, 'I can
plainly see that I am unwelcome here.
You shun me, and r~am going back to
town. So it must be good bye, cousin.
Tou will think kindly of me sometimes?'

There was no answer. I heard a
hard-drawn breath—but pride crushed
it back. She dropped my hand, and
again took up the lamp. 'Good bye,
then,' she aaid, mechanically, turning
away. I held open the door to give her
egress. She advanced a step into the
hall, hesitated, then came back. The
door swung to. 'Cousin Edward,' she
said, and her voice slightly trembled,
' you have thought me proud and cold-
wanting in the duties of hospitality,
even. I acknowledge that I have seemed
so; but you, cousin, you—have you not
neglected us all these long years ? Did
-you not go away angry, and ,' she
broke down. 'Jenny, let by-gones be
by-gones,' I said, magnanimously, act-
Ing my part to perfection. 'I have
hoarded up no anger. On the contrary
—but no matter. Sou will come and
visit me in my new home some time ?
One of these days I am going to. be mar-
ried. Good bye, consul,' and I passed
my arm about her. 'Let me go'.Edward
Wilder, release me this instant!' site
said. ' Let me go, I tell you.'

"Zounds, Phil, you should have seen
her black eyes flash I She absolutely
stamped her 'foot with passion, and
struggled hard; but I held her tightly,
Let me got Tour l%dy-love shall know

of this I' she cried, with flushed cheek
and tears ot anger. 'Oh, well, Kate
Drew isn't the least bit jealous,' I
laughed, smoothing down her curls.
Don't struggle so! Besides, I want to

tell you something. I do intend to
marry, one of these days, but no other
than her I have always loved, and who,
f I mistake not, does not wholly hate

me! Jenny, look up and toll me if you
will send me away from Beeohwood!'
Just at that moment, as the lamp burned
low and flickered in dusky shadows, a
sigh, soft as a summer zephyr, stole
athwart my cheek, and two warm, fra-
grant lips fluttered like rose-leaves
against mine. Not a word was spoken;
and there was little need.

"But just the very spirit ot mischief
prompted me to whisper then, ' Jenny,
my Vow is fulfilled t You remember it ? \
Didn't I warn you that I'd appropriate
this hand ? and for the rest, the kjss for
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SIN FRANCISCO Uti.

kar baad iatperioualy awei and one hand
plapatj|ia«eftilly aa her big black trunk,
It Waa "observed that she did not even
cower and trenibW, act even show the slight
•statgaao* t*av*«»ea, approached by two
baggage twaahara Then, indeed die be-
cane tha Object of geSaral wonder and ad
W&mU; - Stery *aJtj tar and eye-glassed
gtoba-tmllar on tha wnarf immediately be
gan gitotsag at her oarjjanality. Whether
ahewas from Calcutta or Arabia seemed to
attract UMvVASt dUMtatra, and, although
Bgypt came in for a eftisiderable number of
advocates, nearly evjtry country on the
glob« wat aagge&ed a | a ipssibla place of
naUvilyforthedutky*oya|er. Thestvam-

t, to aaft*nd the Pacific
a) OMUftb occesio

that

**• owto* of the Chief Crowler, re-
all ChUtunen the' intelligence

r teotd go to China without paying
^ ^ Q j V s C < ' J i k j i d money,"

would patte Knife" frouttTir ' CapUfn Short,
with a detail of {nUouas*, KM on band.
Btt swteauble accosted, Every Chinaman

ftowfial aboard showed to an agent of the
ttjr GtatJNmtet a ticket which certified that
WfflltiibwiminrtiiH with all the requlre-

so refined and sensitive did she apptar, w»a
the debauch which caused her to He alone
aad helpless la thfl station konae,

Th« ne.xt morning »n'officer was tent to
the house where Claudia had been an la
mate, to request the " Madam" to wad tec
>er that aha might be made more comfort-
able. " I do not keep a hospital," waa the
cold, heartless wply. There waa no alter-
uatfw, and the Woe-eyed, blonde-haired girl
was sent to Providence Hospital

With, kind can and returning, atrength
came returning hope. Filled with remorse,
having drunk her end of bitterness to Its
very dregs, Claudia Moore turned instinc-
tively to the bright and happy home-life
which she had left, and which might, per-
haps, again recalve her. She had been mar-
ried to a respectable gentleman in New
York, and to him she wrote. There was
no concealment. She told him of the life
she had been leading, and of her with to
leave it . ' A-prompt answer came tocher,
fun of forgiveness and sympathy. Hie
wrote again. Anotha* Utter brought her
the necessary funds toga to New York.

Early yesterday evening she packed up
her little property and bade good-bye to the
Sisters at the hospital. Taking the 10
o'clock train she departed for Philadelphia,
where her fcusband la to meet her. Ere
this she has been taken hack to her family,
and if good influeaoe can have any affect,
her future life will fully atone for her err-
ing footsteps In the past-

A MOBILE TERRAPIN FARM
r to which he belonged

BetM*tk« entire list of Chinese passengers
wan'adnuUed to the ship, the tick and
lama and bait and blind, who go at reduced
rates, are taken aboard and examined. The
tabular fare for Chinese passengers is $51,
bat the tick araukta back to die at the re-
duced fata At IBS. TheadvanUg* of being
tick, forattme, ttapparent. About twenty
rnaty and IteWe-Jookiog Chinamen crowded
aft ur*he eramJaad and passed upon under
thia arrana^tnent 'An lnapecting officer,
tke ship's surgeon, and a Chinese agent ol

inspected the indigent
but one pawed. The

wasneay tat oaa iheaght ta be well aaough
to be able to pay full fare, and he
promptly " fired " off the ship and back on
the wharf, ' The poor wretch was wofully
cast dona, He really had only J40, and he
•a ,»H^J4^* nance of returning home lost
and no apparent way out of bis difficulties.
When he landed on the wharf he was sur-
rounded by a swajrm of sympathising coun-
trymen, who gesticulated wildly and talked
loudlyasheunfoldednisuieof woe. 8ud
denly one of the Usteuers snatched off hit
bat,'and exejtedly eiclaimiag tomething in

"" i Canlonese, pasted the hat
t among the crowd of Chinamen, and

"minutes had collected i l l , which
wM<tbe sum the rejected candidate re
quJred to buy a fSl Uoket. Only about
teventy-flve Chinamen sailed Saturday on
tka Saalkv aad of the number nineteen
warn sick~one with leprosy. From the
sick pauper, dependent upon the charity of
a tot of Chinamen tor his steerage passage,
the observing scribe turned his view to the
gangway when tte observing scribe turned
hit view to tb* gangway, where the cabin
pasteacny .wem hoarding the ship, Tha
departing were already aboard, and their
Mends were, etandiag oa tke wbarf waving
lace and silk bandkcrcliiefB. and shedding
te^aV ooattloaaV bt* highly aristocraUc

On the opposite-side of the wharf the tug-
boat Hercules waa orowdad with a number.

to tee off their comrade,
CariUM CAemaa, who started on the Gaelic

* for a trip around the world. On the flag-
ataff of the Hercules wared a blue silk flag,
wilfetftefetter "G-" wotted in g> J its
centre. The signal attest aoundea for the
dtjpartura. Handsome carriages rolled off
with the cabin jiaapnjart' friends, the Jolly,
well-dreaeed (j Company's boys steamed
away en tk«B»raefet, *$K tome poor little
Chinese wonWtt* cried the** eyes out in a
conatrdethbmfcarf. :

A BLESSINO IN DI86UI8B.

da U Xer

*XfsrnTgaO ago ma ftfnn or a young
a*d beantiful girl lay on a mattress at the
Tenth-afreet station-house, convulsed with
tha tUirtuiit Umaru. She had fallen on the
avenue, nearTw»lftn-«reet, limp and help-
bat, and bee^eaTrfcd to Sntwiatle's drug
*m, wharf la umwMomnU the was
"^-'-^'Jm^-jm-1mt »P»m«. When

and

tte

tcanttga'was proeured,
aoavafed tothettation-houae

but talked rapidly
Spanish and English,
accented correctly and

a^neantiful tone of voice. She
dressed, but the traces of

n ; her breath betrayed
_ ^ she kad bean drinking, her blue

eyes ^andared vaoaatly, and .her blonde
hair waa aaBf 4iaamingad. A mattress

af her and a physician sum-
her bent several policemen
In a littfe while her body

began to twitch convulsively, and then for
eaveral hours she suffered the agony which
follows a long debauch. With the cessation
of Uiis came a high fever, and at last con-
sciousness.

jQbjp ,afe< told her name, or lather the
name by which she chose to be known.

KcMing on the mattress,
hef body aching and sore, she related her

, storr. She waa the daughter of respectable

delicate constitution broke down, sickness
came, and she gave up her profession only

f This was o*ly a little
^ to Watfaington and

tfcjtJmMI of m noted woman of the
seodepeTBuasion on Thirteenth street
Watt^r oonscleoie and dri?e> to dot

peration. sjw i«»ortcd U> liquor to drown
her memory and blot out her troubles. The
attd, a stfft 0*' -J"» f '

Kow the Diamond Baoka are Baiaefl
and Bhippad-A Bi f Oolleo-

(Hoblto (Aim) R««tater.]
A few days ago e» article clipped from a

Washington paperj^ppared la the Jfeytstor,
giving a description of Senator Dennis' ter-
rtpin farm in Maryland. As we have some-
thing of the sort to boast of. in the neigh
borhood of Mobile, it may not be amiss to
give our readers a description of Mr. Mul
ford Dorlon's great terrapin farm at Cedar
Point, This projection of land is on the
western shore of Mobile Bay, about thirty
miles below this city, and is Inhabited prin-
cipally by oystermen, who reap golden har-
vests from the many beds which furnish
nearly every oyster brought to the pott, of
Mobile. Mr. Dorlon, who keeps a store at
this point, has about three acres fenced in
with strong pilings. Leading to this inclo-
sure are two canals, one on the bay side and
the other on the gulf side, which supply
with salt water a number of ditches 10 feet
wide and 100 long. The sand accumulating
from the excavation of these ditches is
thrown^on each side, and Used by the terrap-
ins to/san themselves and lay their eggs in,
which, if counted, would go up in the mil-
Jions, wed cm be raked up by the bushel.
In the winter season the terrapins remain
imbedded in the mud of the ditches, where
they stay until spring time, never touching
a morsel of food. A system of sluices eaa
blea Mr. Dorlon to keep the ditches full of
satt water, or drain them at pleasure, and
he is not at all dependent on the tide for that
purpose.

The number of terrapins on the farm, as
far •as can be ascertained by the closest cal-
culation, is between 20,000 and 26,000, and
In the course of the next three or four years
will be something Qard to calculate. About
May 1 Mr. Dorlin makes his purchase of
terrapins from the country people on the
Mississippi sound, and takes all he can se-
cure at f 3 a dozen, and that generally aver,
ages about 8,000 a year, added to MB farm,
outside of those bred therein. The inbabi
lants of Mississippi and Alabama hunt the
terrapins with dogs trained for that purpose.
The dog barks when he finds one, and the
hunter immediately secures it by going to
the spot where the dog points.

The cost of feeding the lenaplns, which,
as we Save-said," is Only done in the summer,
it aboat $1 per doien for the season, and
the price in New Tork hat varied from (18
to $8. The food, which consists of crabs
and fish, is caught with a seine, in front of
the farm, and realty very little expense la
attached to the raising of these valuable
land tortoises. Mr. Dorlin begins to ship
about October 1, and then on to May 10.
He generally sends his to Savaanah by rail,
and theaos to New. Yolk by steamer, aver-
aging about 12,000 a season, and, had it not
been, for a disastrous burricane, which some
time ago washed out MB- Dorlon's farm, it
would be to-day the greatest terrapin farm
in the world. He can always ship all be
can get, for there it a ready market for these
delicacies.

"GREASING THE SPIDER"

Spaonlation B U M 0ta*k Mad—Why
They Wouldn't Have 11

It was a smoking car on the Hudson Diver
road. A New Yorker was exhibiting an
invention to several gentlemen, when an old
farmer, with a settled -look of sadness on
his face, heaved a sigh aad said, "I never
tee any such thing without wanting to
weep."

'Nothing about the invention to weep
over that I can see," replied the inventor.

' Wall, it sort a calls up old recollections.
Twenty years ago this month I thought I
had a fortune In my grasp. Yes, sir ; I be-
lieved I had struck the biggest thing since
steam -was brought into use."

" What was it J"
" One day when the old woman was flat

down with her lame leg I had to cook my
own dinner. After I'd got the pancake bat-
ter all fixed up I couldn't find the greased

the old woman used to rub over the
spider, flort of absent-minded like I picked
up a piece of raw turnip from the table and
used it instead. It worked to a charm; no
smoke, no smell, no stick."

He panted here M wipe away a tear, aad
then continued :

'There was the fortune. I Dgwedtbai
nine million greased ragt were in use In
this country nine months la the year. Fifty
thousand barrels of grease were used up
greasing spiders. Over one hundred thous-

and dollara wasted and gone. Oae turnip
would mak« ate greaser*-! ,000 bosheh
would make enough to supply the, country.
All that was needed waa to cut them out
lit faacy atyle, a i l s a handle, and go to
supplying the demand at ten cents each."

"There was money in it r •
'•Thar* wasn't. I bought a hundred

baahels of turnips, nfty-aU dollars worth
of wire, and hired two men to go to work,
and then 1 took some greasers and went
over into Tuinf l l to see how it would
take. They wonf ln ' have i t They had
something more simple and much cheaper."

" What could it have been r"
" They spit po the spider," replied toe

old man, aa a tear made a break down his
nose a»d was swallowed up in the dust on
thefloot, ' t ) g | : ' .

0VEK A CATARACT.

7e»Uou BlsU *y « v e Bngisseia
Sowa the Oolamfcla.

rrortlirad Standard. January IS.]
On Tuesday last Henry Thielsen, assist-

ant engineer of the railroad division of the
Oregon Hallway and Navigation Company,
with a party of four men, left the mouth of
the John Days river for the purpose of go-
lag down to Celilo. Shortly after starting
a dense fog appeared on the river, which
rendered it impossible for the men in the
beat to distinguish the shore Una, and the
increased swiftness of the current of the
river carried the boat along at a speed not
realized by the occupants until the harsh,
dull roar of the water as it dashed over the
bead of the cascades below Celilo was
heard, and an'awful fate seemed inevitable.
It was melees to endeavor to bring the boat
out. of the whirling eddies that now encir-
cled it, and the rushing waters teemed to
be but Dlaylng with the frail bark, aa every
moment It was drawn nearer and nearer to
an almost certain doom, while the wild
roaring of the waters as they dashed down
into the seething abyss below, seemed to
hiss and sputter and laugh In a perfect car-
nival of horrible, expectant pleasure, as the
terrified inmates of the boat approached the
fatal spot. Like a flash the boat suddenly
darted out of the eddy straight to the fal l -
one minute and the boat would be dashed
to pieces, bat as if guided by the hands of
Providence, the boat caught on a sunken
rock just on the verge of the fall, and lying
thai* twinging with the melton of the water,
but leaving the men powerless, facing
death, and while saved from it still unable
to escape. It was at. this moment that a
new danger, and one that made the certainty
of being carried over the falls inevitable,
now presented Itself. Coming down the
river and almost on top of the boat was
discovered an Immense floe of ice. The al-
most certainty of a death, either by being
carried over the rocks or else crushed to
piece* in the ice, was only left to choose,
and before the engineer and his party could
realize it. the ice was upon them, and one
immense cake had shot under the boat,
lifted it over the sunken rock, and Ice,
boat and men were carried over, the falls
down into the basin below, and not a soul
injured. It was a fearful experience, an
event that not one of the party will ever
forget, though they live to be numbered
with the centenarians of future years. Once
in the baain below, the party went to the
shore and reached their destination by over-
land route.

A HAUNTED CLOCK STORE.

A BUMhlerous Tenth OreaUa a Kid-
a l fht aUnaaWim .

[Carson Appeal, January «.]
On Friday afternoon McLaughliu, the

jeweler, went to Virginia City to tee some
Storey County members regarding the in-
troduction of a bill to reduce the freight on
clocks over the Central Pacific Railroad.
ID his absence lie left a young man to look
after the store. McLaughlin did not return
on the evening train—having encountered
some opposition to his bill—and in the
meantime hia clerk conceived a fiendish
plot to ruin him. fie fell to work on the
clocks—148 of them—and act the alarms in
such a way that they would begin to agitate
the atmosphere about midnight and main-
tain a desultory fire until about 3 o'clock in
the morning. The clocks are made by an
ingenious Yankee in Meriden, Conn., and
are warranted to raise a neighborhood and
keep up the noise seven minutes.- In the
day time the reaching power of an alarm
clock is 265 yards; but in the solemn still-
ness of the night its inner harmonies will
resound through a ward whose superficial
area ii four square miles. At midnight
Officer Stern, who was pasting the place,
sprang liigh in air under the suddenly ac-
quired Impression that the building wag
falling down. In a few minutes a crowd
from Qilhooly's reached the ipot and paused
to bear the alarm go off. Just, however, as
clock No. 1 was weakening on Its well-
suitalned efforts, the brazen snort of clock
No. 2 blended so nicely with it that the
transition of sound was not detected by the
audience.

" Bho'j a stayer," said the officer.
Inside of half an hour about a hundred

peiM>D« had gathered, while the clocks
wheeled into line with so much precision
that no one doubted that the same one clock
was keeping up its lick, with an occasional
change of key. At the end of the first hour
the working force was augmented by two
docks being in the same shift.

"Oettin' its second wind," °ud the
thoughtful peeler.

Occasionally six or seven clocks would
break loose at once, and for the last half
hour a chorus of clocks woke sleepers from
their beds and routed the town for blocks
around. When the crashing fluale came,
the street was deserted, and the Associated
Press reporter telegraphed a long account
of a haunted clock factory to the Atlantic
seaboard. XcLaogalln is still looking for
the boy who tampered with the machinery,
but for some unexplained reason the pre-
cocious youngster has so far escaped the
scruttayoftk* police.

DRISS DECREES.

faafcioas for tfca raeaionael*
»olka.

Hair nets bordered with gold coins are
worn In Paris.

High souare-neeked bodices with elbow
sleeves are worn with moat evening toileta.

White or tinted ostrich feather trimming
It a very fashionable garniture for hand-
some dresses of satin brocade.

Neckerchiefs-of tinted null with delicate
flower borders, and edged with Qrecque
lace, is a very effective trimming for recep-
tion dresses of ruby velvet.

Full ruches of black Spanish lace form
high frills about the necks of many hand-
some toilets of black brocaded velvet

Immense bows of satin a n fattened at the
left side of the belt They have In a
measure taken the place of the belt bouquet.

House jackets are very pretty and ser-
viceable, made of black silk, with revert.
cuffs, pockets and wide collar of black vel-
vet, either plain or embroidered.

Broad collars and cuffs of Carrickmacrosa
point are very stylish and pretty. One
thing greatly in favor of the lace is that it
will " do up" beautifully.

The newest French linen table spreads
have a rich tilk embroidery upon the bor-
ders done in Italian stitch. The designs
are varied and often grotesque.

The hand-painted French fans of tatin
and silk are masterpieces of art, and are the
moat elegant and fashionable of all the
styles lately imported.

Smock polonaises are made of brown
plush, shirred in at the waist and above the
shoulders and wrists and trimmed with zlb-
linette, a handsome but very perishable
feathery trimming.

Handsome Roman aprons are made of
black satin with insertions and frills of
Oriental striped silk. Bright cashmere
girdles with heavy tassels or spikes attached
are worn with these aprons.

Pretty ball toilets for young girls are
made with short round skirts, not coming
down any lower than the ankle, and show-
ing the pretty XV. shoes of embroidered
satin with high heels and narrow bands
across the Instep.

The shoulder-knots and corsage flowers
of the moment are made of artificial wild
roses, a spray of Cape jasmine and cluster-
ing branches of eglantine leaves and blos-
soms. For trimming whole toilets, crushed
roses in pink and tea shades are much em-
ployed.

Stylish young ladietwear with the Jersey
suits a long silk, scarf of bright colored In-
dia silk plaid, which they wrap about the
shoulders, cross in front and tie in the
back, a little at the left, Highland fashion
This scarf if most appropriate aa a jaunty
finish to a skating costume.

Short ball dressee are decidedly gaining
in public favor, and young ladies who at-
tend a large party or ball, with i view to
enjoy dancing, and not merely for the dis-
play of a long train, to be stepped upon
aiiJ mangled In the ewift mazes of the
"racket," are delighted with the innova-
tion.

Silk openwork Jersey bodice* are im-
ported. They are sleevelets, and call for
twenty-flve-butten kid gloves With these
bodices are to be worn a plain tilk under'
waist of some contrasting color. These
dressy waists are more favored by the
Parisian ladles than were the original Jer-
seys made of stockinet.

Mother Hubbard bonnets have square
crowns, towering feathers and flaring brims,
which are drawn down at the side* over the
ears, and tied under the chin with broad
satin strings. Arrayed in one of these bon
nets and enveloped in a Mother Hubbard
cloak made of Roman plaids, a young lady
of the period might past for a weary wan-
dering relic of the sixteenth century.

Maltese lace is once more coming into
fashion. Those who possess a store of this
once favorite lace will doubtless congratu-
late themselves upon the announcement.
Most people, however, prefer the new popu-
lar makes of Alencon, Languedoc, Spanish,
Chantilly and Vermicelli laces infinitely
better. But tastes differ and change la in-
evitable, and fashion never was famous for
fidelity, and is ev«r declining to let "well
enough " alone.

The Beauharnals hat It affected by most
ladies who like extremes in fashion. The
brim of this hat la simply immense, and is
covered on the outside by a heavy wreath of
ostrich plumes, the ends of which reach to
the shoulder. The Inside of the cavern is
filled in with short drooping ostrich tips,
tigers' claws, owls' heads, birds' wings and
beaks, and a general conglomeration of bar-
baric-looking trophies, brought from every
point of the globe, from the Arabian desert
to the Jersey flats.

Indoor dresses for young ladies have
pretty shoulder capes made of the material
matching the dress trimmings, or of silk or
velvet of some contrasting color. Some of
these are lined with old gold or cardinal
satin, and are laced front and back. Others
havea trimming of create white lace around
the edges and a high standing frill about
the neck, ending in a tie of lace. A very
large bow to match is worn at the left side
of the belt. The moot dressy and becoming
of these " Migoon'' capes are made of vel
vet, adorned with a narrow embroidery of
gold and edged with gold lace.

The new winter cashmeres are dyed in
the most exquisite tints imaginable. The
shades of pink include all the indescribably
lovely varieties of that beautiful color, from
the deep wild rose to a charming cameo
shade resembling the Inside of a shell.
Cashmere dresses and matinees made in the
peach heliotrope shade, however beautiful
to ^io eye, when not seen in conjunction
with tht .complexion, are oftea anything
but suitable to the wearers of them. Among
these beautiful goods, however, are many
other hues which ate sure to be becoming,
especially when toned by the soft frills and
graceful ntgtift flclius of cream-white lace

now so fuhlan ihls

t-QDCES.

UHKEaV MO •>*>

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
Me»telat,SnI and «tt
W and aVWhtatB

rfeaeh mouth at
' Blldta*)

TTOBOKK* ootnrcnu, not we*

BOYAI* ABCAMJM,
Ibets istaaaadWadMtdaTsot tMh amua at M
UWsahln|«<nst!«et.

DOCTORS • DENTISTS.

»«.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,
«H BleeeaiaeW at., Briwkn, • . *.

8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 9 p. m., $ to 7 p. m.

1864. 1881.

fir. 1 1
3DE3 3 S T T I S T ,

138 WasMnRton St.,

DRV COOPS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

86 Washington Street,
Cor. Second St., HOBOKEN, X J.

Q. MEINERS & CO.,

WATOHBB,

MASONS & BUILDERS,

SAHIBS ft GABSOLL,

MASOHS and BUILDERS,
COT. 10th St. a Park Ave.

HOWREJt.

SALOONS.

Thomas Sloyan,
DKALBB V

Wines, Lips, Ales a d Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly on Hand.

Coiner Willow and First Strata,
BOg«KBI, V. J. '

Agent for

Theaaat C. Lyntaa'a Alw aad Parten

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER 09

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extract* at JaaMlca Stager,
Bagpteiry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Qinger Cordial, Own Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, Jbe.

CREEDMOOB SHOOTINO GALLKBY.

First-class Fool and BiULud Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOOR, H. J.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd Fallows' M yd taklle,
172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

• . Hobokca,«. jr.

John Evans.
WDfE 1 1 U B E B I B SiLOOH.

No.48Bloomfield8t,cor. 1st

The LatMt Impnrrca Billiard a.*4 Pwl
Tables.

E W E - V I E SAMPLE BOOM,
3 5 W-aa

Cor. Newark St. E030KEN,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Best Pool Table in the City,
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

BAKERY.

National Bakery,
1OO WAtHIKOTOM BTMBT,

HOBOKKS, N. jr.

OHAELES MANN, Prop'*/

LARGEST VABtOT OF

Bakers' and Confectioners'
Stock la tlia City.

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann 9c Braih,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AMD AJWHITEOT8.
M H1WARK •TIUBJBX1, BOBOKBUT.

i. aama.

PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

I S O
H0B0KJB2T, N. J.

(Je«, m a w K * OU. Oil Cloth, etc. The
OoMt ooltortloB of Vktanrmmm In

OVER. S3,OOO STYLE© TO CHOOSE
" V FROM!

Houses or StorM fitted ap »t short notice with any of the following
celebrated Burners:

" , " "New I^ecutar,
Drommond," or •* PinA

• i 1 . -Q&Ub AT h

. Housekeepers' Emporium,
13O W A t j t H m G T O P T S T . ,

aad Me them burning.

Trixxirtplx Oil
la Cans or by Measure. Beat «nd safest Oil in tibe Mniket!

EDWARD A. COJTDIT & BRO.

JEWELRY.

JEWELRY,

No. 152 Washington Street.

HOBOKEN, IV. jr.

PRINTING.

WITH NEW AMD INOBEA8ED FA0II4TI1S, THE •*

JOB DEPARTMENT

OP TBD

ADYERTISEE
TAKES A FOBEMOST PLACE IN HUDSON CO1JNTT. ,

All kinds of Job Printing

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH, AND AT;

PMCES LOWER THAN

YORK!

Remember tike Name and Number,

U The Hoboken Advertiser,"

No. 34 WASHINGTON STBEIT.


